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VOLUME IV. HILLSBOROUGH, X. M., SEPTEMBER 25, 18S. NO. 31.
A PRINCE'S BREAKFAST. NO ROOM FOR MOTHER. OF GENERAL INTEREST.remarkable. A tall, good lookinguiau,dressed in tln uniform of the (i. A. H.,
was l.'d in wilh a bandage over his eve.
His inline was George Werner, and liis
present occupation is that of a farmer
down in Indiana. Werner's life has
been nn adventurous one. He beganin the ltussian navy mid went through
the Crimean war." He then ram to
America anil enlisted in the United
Stales navy in lNoli. He voyaged all
over the world, being attached at one
time to the l'aeitie squadron, and, dur-
ing the war. witnessed the light be-tween the Monitor and Merriinac in
Hampton roads. He was discharged
One of tlie riiMni of at the
Cuurt. of Prints!.
Until Prince William, the oldest son
of the Crown Prince of Prussia, had
arrived at the age of lifteen, lu had lo
study daily from nine to twelve a. m.,
a pause of a quarter of an hour being
allowed at eleven for breakfast. Tb
Prince got regularly a piece of whits)
bread, with such fruit as was in scasoii.
l'r. D , his tutor, got beefsteak, etc.
for breakfast. The savory smell of
the meat always seemed to raise a feel
A SEPTEMBER VIOLET.
I'or din tin peaks wore howls of cloudhe tli..cs were veiloit In chilly ram;Vesunl: i i1 I hi Summer's shroud,Ariil m ilh Urn lirooks wo tncmiicri slimdWill sunsli no never conic uam?
At Ihpi tlic west wliul lii'ouiiht ii onu
Serene, warm, clomlless, cnsliil Uiiv,As thnujfli .s'epteuihcr, hiiviiiK hioiniA Musi of leui'icst, uuir had thrownA giiunlli l to tin. layered May.
backward to Spring our fioie.es flew.
And, oiuvk s or the course, of Time,1 hi- - liluomy ill!) s liejian anew.
!l hen, as ;t happy ilieiini conies I rue,Or uh u ioe( louts Ins rhyme
Half wondered nl, hail' iinliclieveil
round ll.ee. H ien.lliesl ol' the llowersl "'
J hen Summer's jio heiuno hack. Kroen-leaved- ,And il doomed ueiicl, awhile rcpricvcil,Kirst lcilmoil how truly they were our,
PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.
Colonel Daniel Snow, of Skowhe-ga- n.
Me,, has lived, on one farm for
eighty years. He is ninety years olJ.
Lord Kothschild sent Mine. Patti,
as a little preseut, a paper-knif- ofblonde tortoise shell, "the handle and
tlie name of Mine. Patti one blaze of
diamonds."
(ieorge Jones has a son Gilbert,
who is superintendent of Ihe machinery
department of the New York YYmrS e,
with a.salary of ten thousand dol-lars a year.
Harry Duranl. of Atlanta, Ga., Is
such a bicycle eiithusiust that he arose
in his sleep one night recent Ir and rode
Tho I'm hello Story of An Old llewrt Hint
Hull to Unburden Itself.
"Going north, madam?"
"No, ma'am."
"Going south, then?"
"I don't know, ma'am."
"Why, there are only two ways to
,'"
"1 didn't know. I was never on tlm
cars. I'm waiting for the train to fo
to John."
"John? There, is no town called
John. Where is it?"
"Dh! John's my sou. He's out in
A marriage recently occurred iu a
fishing smack oil' Sau r'rancisoo.
-- A l'lencliman of much ingenuity
has imenled a lock which admits
of ;!,(il7,.'l.s.') combinations.
Colored men propose to raisef l.UOO.OtH) to erect monuments in
Washington to the benefactors of their
race.
it seems a hard thing that so mauvdudes should be walking about with
nothing to do when the hand organ
man has to pay forty dollars font mon-
key.- Iltiltiiiwris I
The people of Guadalupe, Mex.,
ore evidently engaging in agriculture
ing of longing in the Prince's breast.from the navv, enlisted in one of the
l'oniisj lyania regiments and took part i a!"' would often w under fromin several battles. Shortly after the P1' (nv" modest repast to the smoking Kansas ou a claim." his machine live miles into the countryon an extensive scale, judging from"I am ;oiiig right to Kansas niysclt.war he came to Chicago, where he wassome time, city undertaker. "What's
Dear violet :) the Autumn hrinir
'I lice vernal ilionui. till thou, like mo,Hiilsi cl:ui i to thy luiuvjiintrfOr was it Hint Hie tlionulill'ul Spring1M conic uiruin, in waruh ul thee?H'thnl Lmltncimt Jnhnumi, in I'enttiry,
the matter with you, George?'' queried
mo uoeior.
"tint shot in the eye during a sham
AT THE HOSPITAL.
plate of his tutor. The latter also felt
u certain amount of embarrassment in
thus raising envy, or a similar feelingto it, in the heart of his pupil. The
stern discipline w hich regulated even
the meal times and recreation did not,
however, allow of the slightest indul-
gence. One day the lesson, both in
German and Latin, had been done in
splendid style, and lr. 1 felt tlni
laudable satisfaction of an instructor
when his pupil does honor to his teach-
ing. "Casar tie bello oallieo" bad
and back before sunrise.
An Indian boy passed through Bis-
marck, D. T., some days ago, who hail
three arms and three eyes. His extra
arm was between his .breast and
shoulder-blad- e, ami two of his eyes
were on the right, hut in different
sockets, while his other eye was in its
proper place. Vhiaujn Inifr Dccan.
- Fifty-seve- n years ago, July 27, the
mother of Nathaniel Keenn, of Turner,
battle in Indiana," was the reply.And. sure enough, Werner, who had
gone through all sorls of real battles.
bad at last succumbed to a sham one.
Ihe recent, arrival of three hundred
American plows al that place.
Dr. Hichardson, of Loudon,
if tin1 mortality of the youti"
among Ihe lower animals be compared
wilh that of the children, it will be
seen that there is no animal which
loses so large a proportion of its
as w omen do.
I'arnier I'mlerwooil, of Hodman,
N. Y., look a line calf lo Wnterlown in
his wagon to sell to the butchers. Just
as he reached the railroad a locomotive
came along ami whistled shrilly. Tim
calf gave a start, tumbled and dropped
How Men Act When They Are
l on intend to visit?"
"No, ma'am."
She said it with a sigh so d
the stranger was touched.
"John sick?"
"No."
The evasive tone, the look of painin the furrowed face were noticed bv
the stylish lady as the gray head bowed
upon the to'il-ni- ked "hand. She
wanted to hear her story; to help her.
"Kxettse nie John in trouble?"
"No, iio-i'- ui in trouble. Trouble
my obi hear) r thought to see."
"The train does not come for some
time. Here, rest oiir head upon niv
lie had been hit in the left eye by a
wail, ami on examination the doctorUnder tho Knife.
decided thai the only means of savin
the other eve was to take the damaged been rendered with spirit when elevenone out.
o clock struck. A servant entered"All right, lire away,"' said the old
Some, Wliu Look . Whimper, While
Others, Who Seem Weak, I'rove to
lie Heroes An Old Soldier's
Tardy Wound,
with breakfast on a silver trav asoldier, taking oil' his coat and stretch
ing himself on tho operating table.l'Alicr wax administered and the dam
smoking beefsteak for the doctor and a
basket with bread and grapes for his
princely pupil, who, as usual, did notfail to east stolen glances at his
iik.
aged eve removed. Might behind the
eye was found a piece of wad about
dead in the wagon, apparently dying of
frig hi.
-l- iulfalo papers are enthusiastic
over Ihe game of base hall. The home
club was recently beaten by one from
Iiochehter, and the next day Ihe start-
ling head-line- s in a morning journal
tutor's plate. "Prince," said Iheme si.e ot hall a dollar. How it had
Doctor, carried away by hisnot killed him was a miracle.
The last case to be brought ill was an
instance oi now niucli is none in a announced: "lioasted bv ltocheslercharitable institution, like the Alexian i he liiill'alos Again Succumb to the
good humor, "I'm a great lover
of grapes; suppose we exchange von
eat inj steak and I your" The iloc-to- rhad not time to finish his speechbefore his pupil had taken the steak,
with the brightest of faces. liolh
teacher and pupil were eniovintr their
Hrothers', for poor patients. It was Troij Titm.the case of a youug German who had A Georgia newspaper man visited
"If you are desirous of
.studying
maimed luiiuaiiily," said the senior
Burgeon the other day to a Tribune re-
porter in the operating room of the
Alci:in lirotliers' Hospital, "just be
seated tor a little while and you willhao a goud opportunity." There-porte- r
accepted the proffered chair,
ami a the), were jviiitiiig for the lirst
patient to be brought in the doctor re-
marked; ''Nothing will strike you
more than Hie way in which some pa-
tients holiuvc. Men who, to judge fromIheir looks, you would judge to be the
most capable of bearing pain, are of
iieen run over by a street car and had
bis leg fractured. His lee began to a terrapin pen the other day wherewere contiiied three hundred of theseslough, and he has been an inmate of
costly little turtles. hen their keeperthe hospital since last December.
Me., was buried. Mr. Keene remem-
bers Ihe rain on i lint day. Since thenhe has noted each year the return of
the anniversary of the day. Out of the
lifly-si- x July J7th since then fifty-thr-
have been rainy. Huston (llole.
Two old soldiers recently met atSioux Falls, D. T., who had never seen
each oilier but once before, and thai
once was nt the battle of Gettysburg,
where one of them wore the blue and
Ihe oilier the gray. Al tlie time of
their first meeting ihey both were
on the advance picket lines. Chicago
Mint.
It is stated that Mrs. Agassis found
one morning in ono of her slippers a
cold, little, slimv snake, one of six
sent the day before to her scientific
spouse, and carefully set aside by himfor safely under the bed. She screamed:
"There is a snake in my slipper!" The
savant leaped from his couch, crying:
"A snake! Good heavens! Where are
the other liver"
One of tho oddest characters In
Itoston, Isaac H. Swatello, better
known as "Yankee Doodle," a nick-
name Ihfit ho acquired by invariably
whistling that tune while marching
along the streets delivering to his rs
the boots nnd shoes he had re-
paired, died recently in that city. He
advertised himself iu this way and
made it pay well, for ho accumulated
quite a lul l line by his industry and
exchange when the Crown Prince en-
tered the room. Perhaps bolh eaters
blushed, but the father made no remark,
but merely inquired as to how hi i son
iliped on their pen Ihey crowdedI'here is very little hone, if anv. of his
"You tire kind. If my own were so
I shouldn't be ill Irouble.
"What is your trouble? May be I
can help you."
"It's hard to tell it to stfangers, but
my old heart is too full to keep it back.When 1 was left a widow wilh the
three children I thought it was more
than I could bear; bill it wasn't bad asthis"
The stranger waited till she recov-
ered her voice to go on.
"I had only the cottage and my will-
ing hands. 1 toiled early and late all
the years till John could help nie.Then w e kept the girls at school, John
and nie. They were married not long
ago. Married rich as the world goes.John sold (he collage, sent me to the
eily lo live with them and he went
West to begin for himself, lie said we
had provided for the girls and Ihey
would provide for me now "Her voice choked with emotion. The
stranger wailed in silence.
"1 went to them in the city. I went
Jog licing saved, and even if it should
lie, he w ill be a cripple for life. The
about like n drove of hogs, and showedlike eagerness to tackle the feed, w hich
was shrimps, crabs and small lish.
had learnt, and was rejoiced to hear
the doctor's good report. At twelvechances are he will die soon, but he Does Hie sunlight falling upon ansteadily refuses to have his leg cut oil'. o clock, as the tutor was about retiring,
a message was brouHit that the Crown ordinary wood lire have any client uponIf this had been done some tinieagodie
would have been coins about now with Prince desired to speak with him.
Doctor," said his Highness, "explainan nrtilicial leg, but he won t allow It.In his case it is sheer cowardice that to me how it was that the Prince ate
beefsteak and you a cold breakfast?"
its burning? It is a popular notionthat the lire burns more feebly when
the sun shines full upon it. It is now
alleged by scientific men that there
may be some such inlliieiice produced
by the action of the sun thirnuo
Tho tutor put the matter in the best
the worst, and nil the other hand, men
who look as if they would shrink at
the very sight of the surgeon's knife
arc in it the opposite.
1 he lir.sl two patients brought in
fully corroborated the doctor's re-
marks. The lirst one was a big Ger-
man saloonkeeper, weighing fully twohundred and tiny pounds. He had .tobe assisted to the jabre, although thedoctor remarked 'that he could eel
prevents him giving his consent, and
unless he does it the doctors are unable
to operate on him. Meanwhile he re light, as n joke which his satisfaction
with his pupil had caused him to make. limrs.ceives the .best lhe"hospilal affords in i allow the joke for this once, ' said Alfred Krupp owns probably thei tie way ot food anil surgical dross
ings, and lie must have cost tin largest business in the world dependenthis Highness, "but 1 wish the Princeto accustom himself to see these ar-
rangements for your comfort without
lirotliers at least live hundred dollars
u'one quite well without assistance.
on one individual. Ihe works within
tho town of Ksseii, Germany, occupy
more than live hundred acre's, half of
which are under cover. According to
envy, and also that he should be satis- -vow, lin n, said (lie surgeon, "tin
Mince his admittance. While he was
being dressed he bellowed like a hull
and began the bellowing before ho was
to jnary s first. Mie lived in a greathouse, with servants to wait on her; a
house ninny limes larger than the little
collage but I soon found there wasn't
room enough for me--- "The tears stood in the lines oil her
cheeks. The ticket, agent came out
softly, stirred the lire and went back.
lied with the food iriven him, which
even touched
The doctor was just putting up his
allows of an alteration in future years.What w ill he require at twenty" if he
longs for beefsteak for breakfast now?
liread and fruit are wholesome and
a census taken in September, 1HX1, the
number of hands employed bv Mr.
Krupp was l!),(i(lo, and the members of
Iheir families Vi. 77ii -- making 06,;)Hl
instruments aller tins ease when (lie After a pause she continued:clang of Ihe hell of the patrol-wago- n
j'ou get on the table."'
, (lector, do.Qlor. vast ist yon
going to do to me? You vill not hurt
nie:' ' mid the big, strong man, wholooked so fierce began to whimper.
'.No, no," replied, tho doctor, "you
w on't he hurt. Tut, tut, lie. a uiau.
Don't cry."
The Herman lumbered onto the table,
mid it was found that, a very slight in
i weni to aiartna w ith awas heard, and two policemen shortly fully sullicient for a boy of his age."When breakfast was brnuirht next day.
dabbling shrewdly in real estate. Thelast years of his life were spent in nhouse lie had built at. a cost of $.r0,0U0.
Host on I 'u.it.
There is living near Whilesville,
Harris County, 'Thomas llarralson,
whose wife eleven months ago gavebirth to triplets, two boys and one girl
Cleveland, Hendricks and (jilucnVictoria. These lilllo ones wero
healthy and vigorous and grew rapidly.
A few days ago all wero attacked with
cholera infantum, and last Thursday
pain in my heart I never felt before. I
was willing lo do any t li i n r so as notunci 'wards entered supporting betweenthem a respectably-dresse- d Tad about the Prince did not look away from his
plate. "A splendid bunch of grapes!"nineteen years of age. The boy gaveliis name as Joseph Tobias, and said said he to himself; "a wholesome and
persons supported by his works.
Daisy Gatchcll was
fishing from a pier in Cayuga lake, N.
Y., one day recently. She had herhook baited and was about to throw il
into the water when a duck waddled
up, swallowed the hook, entered the
water, and swam away wilh Ihe hook,
line and pole. Tlie bird was a pet and
xcellent meal, which prefer to your
beefsteak, doctor. " Vhrisliitn I'uiun.
CHUNKS OF WISDOM.
A Short Sermon by t lit VenrrHlile Shko nl
Hie Limekiln Cluli.
night Hendricks died, Friday morning
Cleveland, and early Friday nightQueen Victoria, only thirty-liv- e hours
troin the death of the first to the death
of Ihe last. They wero buried at
Whiles ille iu one grave, Macon (Oa.)
Tulcinijili.
to bo a burden. Hut" that wasn't it.- - 1
found they were ashamed of my bent
old body and withered face ashamed
of my rough, wrinkled hands made so
toiling for them---
Tho tears came thick ami fast now.
The stranger's hand rested caressingly
on the gray head.
"At lasl they told me I must live at
a boarding house and they'd keep methere. I couldn't sav any thing back.
My heart was loo full of pain. I w roteto John what they were going to do.He wrote back, a' long, kind letter for
me lo conic right to him. I always hud
a home while he had a roof, he said.
To come right here and stay as long
as 1 lived. That, his mother should
Gill a man credit if you want to start
him on de road lode poo' house.
cision would he necessary; it would be
over in a second, and would not hurt
more l luiu ing .one's linger. The
moment the .victim saw the knife he
began to bellow: "U, doctor, give nie
II ther. ), noil), nein!'' As' ho saw
the knife gelling ready, and when the
point touched him. he gave a yell loud
enough In waken the deal).
Tho nest in order was a boy not
more than sixteen ears of age." He
was so weak that he had to be carried
to the table by the lirotliers. He was
Fullering from disease of the hip joint ,
and lubes had to be inserted in order
to drain oil' the pus The operat ion
was a painful one, and no ether was
iidniinistereil, but never n moan cry
he had attempted suicide in Lincoln
I 'ark by taking poison, the reason
being that lie had no home, no friends,
no work and no money. He was at-
tended to, and there is some chance of
bis recovery.
The reporter and tho doctor hen
walked through the hospital and visited
some of the private rooms where "pay"
patients are treated. In one room was
poor Kelly, Ihe tireuian, who was so
badly hurt by the upsetting of the
chemical engine sonio time ago.
Kelly's injuries are very severe and he
will never be an ellieient iiremau
again. His leg is fractured, but the
worst injury is to his arm, which ishadlv burned to the wrist, all the nius- -
As it am de roughness ot the grind- -
w as used ns a decoy by the sportsmen,
and when it heard its master's call il.
swam to Ihe shore. The hook was cut
oil' wilh a file and removed wit hunt se-
rious injury to the duck.
population of Pennsylvania,
by Ihe hist census, was I,''ml',m!M, anil
In composition approximated more
closely to the normal standard than
most American Stales, males being tofemales as to L'll; nalivr born to
stun which sharpens de axe, so it tun de
"A LITTLE NONSENSE.trubbles of life which aige up de human
mind.
Gray hn'rs am entitled to respeck
only when de owners of gray heads
deirselves. foreign born as Mli lo o. and white locolored as 41!! to 8. This is a more
nearly equal proportion of the sexesIt (loan t do nnr good to light a can- -fHo being exposed. He will never be lie, arter von have 'bin eatin' wormyor groan escaped he boy's lips from man in any oi mo ail ommg Mates, a
apples in de dark.tart to linisli, ami only a slight trenm smaller proportion of foreign born than
ill New Jersey, New York or Ohio, andimis smellier wiieu the incision wan J)e pussen w lio liniges ot de speed of
never go out to strangers. So I'm go-
ing to John. He's got only his roughhands anil his great warm heart but
there's room for his old mother God
bless him."
The stranger bl ushed a tear from herfair cheek and awailed the conclusion.
"Some day wheu I am gone whereI'll never trouble them again Marram!Martha will think of it all. Some dav
made. a mule by his hrav mustn't, complain if
"Great men often riso from small
beginnings," says a writer. F'rom the
point of an ordinary every-da- y little
lack, for instance.
There are 1,0'J7 women over one
hundred years of age iu Paris; nt least(here are that number of women in tho
bullet of Ihe grand opera. A'ew HavenSam.
He stood under the window and
sang: "How Can I Leave Thee?" Hut
he did leave, and so suddenly that the
dog went back of the house and wept.
Nt. I.uii in Chronicle.
'The usual way:
The fititumcr ra n rorncs drenching dowaIn It retrenliuiR nIiowit,Wlnlo I wahin h ilnorway sisnil.
a smaller proportion of colored than in
'There s a brave lad,'' naiil the doc cbcrybody passes him on tie road. Delaware, Maryland or est Virgin a.De pusson w ho ant neliber tempted - l'liltll:ljlitl Ve.su.
- Some two weeks ago a young man
desarves no partickler credit fur obey-i- n'
de law.
able to use the arm again. Another
remarkable ease in the hospital is that
of a man who is being treated for in-
flammation of the inner membrane of
the heart. He is an anatomical curi-
osity in his way, his heart being on his
right side and his liver on the left.The curious part of the case is that
the man when admitted did not know,
of this peculiarity.Ihe AlcAian lirotliers' Hospital is
one of tie best conducted and most de- -
of Moransburg, Pa., was bitten on theDe less advice you gin widoiit pay do
mo credit you will receive fur bein
chuck full o' wisdom.
Men who expeck to be treated jist
as vmi treat dein will neither slander
nor abuse you.
lielwecn read in' a man's character by
his bumps or goiu' on a picnic wid him,
take tie picnic.
What we calkeilate on doin' fur
won't pay de grocer fur 'Inters
when the h amis that toiled for them
are folded and still; when the eyesthat watched over them through many
a weary night are closed forever; when
the little old body, bent with the bur-
dens it bom for them, is put away
where it never can shame tliPm ."
The agent drew his hand quicklybefore his ryes, and went out, as if lo
look for the train. The stranger'sjeweled fingers stroked the gray locks,
while (he lours of sorrow and the tears
of sympathy fell together. The wearyheart was unburdened. Soothed by a
touch of sympathy tho troubled soul
yielded to the longings of rest, and she
fell fast asleep. l'iiltti iititt Tintcx.
servingrharitios in the city of Chicago.Not a single individual in the institu-
tion receives a cent of salary, and the
Hrothers lead a life of the greatest
self-doni.- rising at daybreak, wilder
and summer, and di voting the entire
day to the nursing of the sick. 'J heir
vuws bind them to poverty and obed-
ience and all they do is for the good of
others, trusting for their reward in tho
hereafter. They are at present build-
ing an addition to the hospital to Cost
ankle by a copperhead snake. Whisky
was applied externally and internally,but in an hour or two Ihe limb had
swollen lo such nn extent that serious
consequences were feared. The bid's
father then placed his son's foot in a
basin and poured coal oil iu the recep-
tacle until the wound was covered.
Not long after a substance resembling
quicksilver was noticed in the oil. ami
the young man found relief. Next day
lie was sullicient ly recovered to walk
about. I'n'iidi Ijihiu llrrvrrf.
A box left at a lioston police sta-
tion one day recently by a messenger
caused a great deal of nervousness
among the ollieers for awhile. It was
suspected that. Ihe box contained dyna-
mite, and Chief Nelson left the. station
hurriedly. As the policemen came in
tt 11(1 looked ill the box they were warned
that it was dangerous, and they hur-
ried out. When Policeman Kean start-
ed to ononth" box the others warned
tor when he had liiiished. and the boy
smiled, seeming to appreciate the
The next brought in was a funny one.
It. was that of Sam Jones, a colored
who had been hit ou Uio
head with a brick by a while man in a
"levee" row. Sam had the top of his
Pktill stove In, and the blow would
have killed any ono but a negro. Thebrain (ould be seen through an aper-
ture about one and a half inches in
diameter. The blow had quite taken
away his power of speech, all lie could
Fay being simply "yes" or "no," and
lie Fat on a chair mid grinned idiotic-
ally. The present operation was to
dress he wound and lit on a plaster of
pari i skull cup. It would have made
ham's fortune us a "nigger" minstrel
man if In1 could have been seen with
his black face grinning tinder the
while cap. , . . r
'Ihe next ease was? on extraordinary
one. The Brothers led it) a short,
s!uie y (ionium, who had just been
admitted. The doctor had Hot yet
c:"i"'pe. h!m, w he him. what'
w as the matter. The reply he received
was a shake of the head, and then he
pu.i up his hands and said, "Too! too!"
"Too, too what?'' said the doctor.
lioprinoneil tor an hour.Anil nn enel) nlus-tfisl-) tnomont drags
.My woniler irrows more Htrnujr,Thst t lelt my umln-ell- homft
Ami took iny caun nlonH-- .ISoiiicrrillr Journal.
Little girl -- Are yon Mr. Flynn
that comes to see our cook, Mary Ann?
Mr. Flynn -- Yes, sissie. Little girl
Well, papa lias got a new bull dog, and
ho says the next time Mary Ann's little
Irish dude comes to the house he'll try
the dog on him. .Won't you come up
now? I want to see hiiii bito you.
Tid-llit-
Mamma -- "Now, Kflie, lam going
to allow you to sit at the table
wilh all tin: company; but you must
not forget lo bo polite and sav, 'Yes,
please' and 'No, thank you.' F;ffie(with an unlimited capacity for din
about twenty-liv- e thousand dollars.
nor de butcher fur soup-bon- e.
De man who aims to elevate his
can't be too kccrful to pre-
vent, de nayburs from oborhoarin' his
fam'ly riots.
Doau' be too hard on human nalur'.
De man who kin sot dow n an' tell vim
exactly what dis keulry needs to makeher great an' glorious may have no
ideal) whar' his nex' bar' of Hour am
comin' from.
A religion which can't stand befo' do
sight of a circus purcesshun or de soun'
Cliirit'jn Trili tine. Invited to Take a Seat.
An Austin merchant, who had failed
several limes to collect a bill from
Colonel Verger, went to the hitter's
residence determined to get Ihe money.
He was nn t at the door bx Sain John- -
The Press of Japan.
Interesting statistics are just pub-
lished in counection with the Japanese
press, the newsnnpers and perinrlleflls
being arranged in accordance with the
subjects with which they deal. It ap-
pears that there are thirty-seve- n pub-lications devoted to educational mat- -
fcvii. unil these have a total circulation
rT a inline nni ii'T won I'lggtu arotiirde kentrj'.
People w ho expect a man to kick his
own dog in case of a light have got a
big surprise laid uji fur em.When you Hatter ycrsclf dal de ma-
jority of people (loan' know de diller-eno- ebetween de roar of a lion an' do
bray of an a-- s you have struck a banan-
a-peel which will bring ycr down
kertiop.Lots of men who would establish an
orfun asylum if dey bad de money will
beat a wood-sawy- down thirty per
cent, below de goiu" price. Detroit
t'r e Press.
him. All the policemen in the station
went across the. street while Kean
opened the box and found therein a toy
wooden dog. ltnnlun llrrultl.
-- The late renowned trotter,
is buried at Chester, N. Y.
This remarkable animal is the founder
of a family of trotters that lias added
many millions of dollars to the taxable
tiropcrty of the I'nion. In addition he
has given the people of tho United
States a roadster that has no equal on
the globe. After the death of the
widow of Ilambletoniiin's owner the
properly passed out of the control of
sing, who had orders to keep out peo-
ple w ho came with bills.
"Is Colonel Yerger in?"
"What docs yer want ?"
"1 want hi i) money."
"All right, sah. hf hits your money
you wants, jess step in de parlor. Hit's
only de, folks dat's after the Kurnel's
money tint he don't keer to see. Ho
wouldn't be in ef you was arter hit
money. " Ti rnx Sijliny.i.
"The women appear to do all tbo
work," writes Colonel Watterson of
the Swiss. It is not uncommon to sen
a girl and a dog hitched to a cart and
trolling along together like a pair of
ponies. Tho men, great strappingfellows, idle am! lazy, loaf about thebasseries. Their wives, daughters and
ner- )- "All right, ma; but I don't
think I shall have to say, 'No, thank
you.' " The Jntliji:
Mis Klbel I have such a lovely
compliment for von, Clara. Miss
Clara-Y- es? Miss 'Ethel-Y- es; I told
Mr. F'eiilherly last evening that you
were only a trifle over tweuly-tw- q aud
very beautiful, and he said you didn'tlook it. I suppose, (if course, that be
meant that vou didn't look to be twenty-t-
wo. Hes delightful. Ar. Y. Sun.
Mumps, the farmer, has married
city girl who is trying to learn country
ways. She has heard her husband say
that lie must buy a. dog and responds:
"Oh, yes! do, 'Chawles, liny a seltei
dog. lie can be a watch dog at nighl
and-se- t on eggs all day, for I can't
make the hens set, though I've held
them dovvu tin hour at a tiiuo." X. Y.
Uaald.
of 4i,6:i'J per month. There ant. seven
medical papers, with a monthly circu-
lation of 13,614; nine relating to sani-
tary matters, with a circulation of
8,1'Jii; two onorostry and two on phar-
macy. There are 6even journals de-
voted to the various brioches of sci-
ence, with a circulation of 2,428, and
to these must be added twenty-tw- o
papers engaged in popularizing
with a total circulation of 7U.UG0.
(yht iliti)i f ('.
"Are yon an esthetic?"
The Gcruinu again shook his head
find made a million with hi hands as if
playing a trumpet, again saying: "Too,
too."
' Now I catch on," said tho doctor.
Il appeared that the man was a musi-
cian in an itinerant German band, and
w Idle pla ing the trumpet oh the street
Inst Mi power of speech. It
v. as a case of aphasia. Imt it was re-
markable from the faet Cunt on exam-
ination apparent injury could be
The man had nlso lost his
pi. nniry. He tried "fo 'write his wifeV
name, hut could neither do that nor
ci. lib! remember his own.
The ue.t patient was also somewhat
the Ksilk l iiuily, and now old Hum.
bletonian's grave is deserted. ,A sug-
gestion is miide that lovers of good
horses .should have a railing placed
around the grave and an equestrian
statue erected over it, properly hp
cril d. .V. J', ,s'tfi,
Something new in feminine loco-motio-n
is called the "tennis strut." Il
is quite generally adopted by the girls
of the period, and it does not matter
that it is undignified so long as il is
fashionable.
- tlie system of public distribution
of Livad or grain among tlie people
was not abandoned till tlie seventh
century after Christ.
sisters till the fields and supply the
markets.
The Rio Grande Republican
published at Las Crucet, where
the distrirt court is now in session mm aua.M
o
E?
a
Pbicc $3 Per Year'.
says:
''Most of the forenoon was taken
up with the argument of a motion
to dismiss a suit brought for col
aw
5"
a
P
a
1. E. CURRKN,
Huron and mumiiTuft. lection of the forfeited bond of
A new special agent, Mr. John
L. Crockett, of Little Rock, Arkan-
sas, has just reported. Among
tho knowing ones it is said, that
Supervising Special Agent Smithes
will have to go. It is understood
It r has preferred ch urges against
Commissioner Sparks and thut the
Arkausaw senators are helping
him. Ou the other hand, Sparks
says Smithoe is unreliable and
has been captured by the land
thieves. There seems to be one
case specially, which sticks in
Spark's craw. Smithee examined
and reported upon fifty entries on
the lower Pecos river, and he re
Gregg. Mciiol: kin,
PROPRIETORS OF
LAKE VALLEY AND KINGSTON STAGE LINE.
Running aj line of four horse coaches from Lake. Valley
via Hillsborough to Kingston in the Clack Rang, the
Switzerlaud of America.
JOS. E ASKEW, Cen I Manager.
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
T5
a
09 9
June L. Fuller.
Monday.
The case of the U. S. vs. June L,
Fuller charged with having stolen
a registered letter containing $800
while postmaster at llillsboro in
1884 was reached. It will be
that th grand jury re-
fused to find a bill in this can's and
that June Fuller was tried and
convicted on information filed by(Jen. Adams, who was then post- -
O
3S
SO
las
a
ported them sll right Spnrkf did
not believe it. lie ordered Agents
For Delegate to Congress,
Joseph Workman Dwveii.
Of Colfax County.
i .. ... j
Republican County Convention
The Sierra County Republican
Convention will meet at the Court
House in Hillsborough, At 1:3!)
o'clock p. ni., Wednesday October
th 1886., for the purpose of nora-inatin- g
candidates for the different
county offices to be filled at the en-sui-
election: Consisting of a
Representative for Grant and Sior- -
Wharton ami Foley to
irate them. They did so, and re
oorted them all riht, still severaloffice inspector for this district. settlers in the vicinity asRrrt tha aAn appeal was taken on the ground
that tli u trial ou information was Wharton and Foley were fixed, soSparks sends out other agent. It
seems pretty hard to find an hon
est special agent of the democratic
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A
marvel of purity, strength and
wholesomeness.
faith. Dame Uumor also has it, HOTELONI
illegal ana tlie spirit I was sua-taine- d.At tlie last term cf court
an indictment was found and it is
on this. . indictment that he was
tried. Tho district attorney was
osHwted by Col. Fouutaiu while
tho dnfenje was ably conducted by
that Smithee and Webb, foreui an
ot the hits United States grandtLH
BYMore economical than the urilinarr klrida. and
eannot be void in coiniietitton with tlie initlittndejury here, were in, and every man
who wonld not come to the scratch
was singled out ami indicted; that
of lov tent, abort weight, alum or phoaubate
powarr. nuiu only iu ratie. hotal hakinqJ. fllorns ioitng, of llillsboro
All the forenoon was spaiit in se wukm Co., MM Wall It , New York.Thomas Smith, ttio district at
ra counties in tho territorial
aerably.
Probate Judge,
Probate Cfork,
Sheriff,
A ssossor,
Treasurer,
Sup't Schools,
Chasdlkb t Mead, Hillsboro, New Mexico.
s-T- he only First olaas Hotel in the City.--
-
Livery SUble in Connection.
Acting a jury and
Tuesday and Wednesday torney,
was an unconscious tool in
the bunds of these man. he and the CITY DRUG STORE.
"Prescriptions carjtilly prepared.the casa occupied the attention of clerk and marshal benefiting great- -
ine court aim tlie jury brought in ly in fees. Die rumor seems
a verdict of guilty. The case will
be appealed to the supreme couit.
very plausible one, and there are a
good many people here who be3 County Commissioners
Strangers visiting Hillsboro will find this house complete and com.
modiuua in I1 its appointments
Tables supphe with all the inaket affords. Rooms large and well
furnished.
3 River Commissioners lieve it firmly. Now Mexican.
New Stock Just Arrived.
Wm. S. Staudish,
DEALER IX
Drugs. Medicines,
Toilet Articles.
r . w .UUI'TAIN JiAWTOX, WHO 18 8Ih different products of the
brave and honest oflicur, admits incounty are entitled to tlie following 1 here seems to be trouble inthe rank and file of the democratic
party in Lincoln county, as the
an interview in San Antonio that
Sli-rr- Laud aud (utile Cutupaajr.Lieutenant Qatewood, of the Cth following from the Interpreter, Com lis, T)hi trull 1 I. il.i'ri
'v ..u tlie Lit alila iicavalry, captured Oeronimo. will show: "If the democratic lirushes, Cut ahow. brandwliirli atmk I" lra.i
to U. H. HallucIC
januarjr l.l 1.Notions, f . 1 hu lullow n- - manII. 1 nor: fiu uluiuldii.Gatewood, who is' as modest as a party is to 1 run by the cattle association, we think there are justgirl, would never make the claim,
and it is fortunate for his reputa
Stationer r,
Cigars, &c.
representation in the convention
I'rrrlnrt No. 1, I.nka Va 0
" ' a, Illllaburuniiti, I
" " t, Killgitiill II '
' 4, Laa raltwnai, 4 '
" " I. C'ur.hlllo hVjLMl "
" Unfton, I
" " TCanmla AlaninaaS "
" " MauJoxa, n
" " llvrniua l '
" " IORlrit!w H
" " II i.iiloriilo "
" IX Kiifla 1
Total liiimhtT II.
It is desired that the RepubJi-
k MCtp M ',,, ih r.n...li S J f""" ",,,lf S'lf.-i'- l ll l c nl tli-J --- TS'i' ur ii'i rt'io'U
lots of democrats in the county
who will vote against tho nominees,
just to teach the pary that if theytion that Copta:n Lnwton is not
otllictod with those petty jealousies A. ' p. Mi, Siena to. rocurua.MEAT MARKET,expect to succeed they must be
thut so often disfigure the charac
i f our tiramU fmnbiivo l on.
decent and show o respect for the
law by supporting the policy of
President Cleveland in rooting out
wh thu braml
run undivr said
Ipbsj for ll cat-
tle. Won left
s Ii o u 1 d e r for
isorapany horses
Lease expires
ter of army officers. . ii mi- cit a tlBEST OF II liulil- r. Ci'iixral Mail.K.'.
.) ' i..ti Miittr
4.
S 'Beef,ami punishing laud frauds.i Ik ho iiemocruts wiio lire so . o
Mutt) II,Interpreter. S. L. V.cans of the several precincts holdtheir primaries for the selection of prejudiced against Mexicans that
Came,
Sansnge
Veal,they cannot supjHirt them for office,delegates on Saturday, Oct. 2d and Fish,need not throw Anthony Joseph
It would make a big hole in the
democratic majorities in New York
and Chicago if the anarchists were
January 1st 1HS7.
W. J. WORPES.
P. O. Palomas, Sierra Co., N.M- -
KOitCHF.KM Jk HKtM.lt.
at the same tiino select a member HandAlways onof the Republican County Central
over their shoulder en that account,
for he is not a Mexican. Mr. all hung. Deming Headlight.Coin mi (tea to represent their pre bySierra Land & Cattle Co.Yes, and it would nitike a bigJoseph is the son of a Portngue
hole in the population of Demingfather and a negro mother, was
cinrt for the next two years. Prox-
ies will not be recognized unless
persons lidding them are residents
W. P. Tossell,mif the boycotters and midnightborn and raised in this territory,
stranglers of Darning were to gotbut doos not claim to be a Mexi RAGTICAL WATCHMAKER
ThtKv la ouf
atok brainil uad v
rt a;de of ci.il
.o.l on lort aboul-trro- fbin4.II. lure on tb. K
rajiof kUmct Hon. Dun Aoa
UlUUtj:. S. AL
their just dues.canexcept when among stran AND J EWE LEU. SIERRA LAND & CATTLE CO.,
of the precinct from which the
proxies ore obtained.
Ity Order Cent. Com.
A. Donaldson, Chm'n.
gers. Horses S L C on loft hip.Opposite Postoffice, Deming, N. M,ANNOUNCEMENTS. Urmrgf I'ewrll.All work warranted.it is understood thut tho re W ara anlhorlxrcl to ftinonncc tli name of Sn)eVr 'publicans in tho Territory will
A Srosrer.
Kiob tin CiMhi llo
Nsru and cnuntU
Cattle brondrd oa
'.ft at(t a.Ml kurv-- tI.ch-I- Kalilrr of l.aa Pnlomap, a a rniiditlnle for
.VARTHUR DONALDSON.open their campaign simultane the ofllce of Courtly AmfjiKor, atibject to tlie ac-tion of tin K":'ublitau eounty convt'nti'Ui. )r Alnnio-i- cnwK.
ously and earnestly on the 22nd
it lelt boultler:
. r mark, rrop nS"
art and a wallow
rk In r fill
I'. O. ktldreaa:
Ldiaa V aiM.,, S. U.
Wo are authorized to aanoDtire the name of
ur murk, "IT
ih! ll'l r Kill: uu-rt-
NifL HorM
...... u out t 1a butS J4ali Bum T. TuiinN, of t'lilorldi-- , aa a candidate Surveyor and Civil Engineer!Office in Hydraulic Office, llillsinst. The leading towns will lie fur tl onVe of sheriff of Sierra rounijr N. M.supplied with enthusiastic speak aubject to the action of the Democratic County
CoDvetuluu. boro. Orders by mail promptly
p,,t oruc:I'ucb llo. Slrrrs
Co, N. M.ers. uttendod to. Xlhur lattlo Co.
lUmli on t)rrI hereby announce myself as a 1The political pot will soon be Kork of r'alumaji. 4B. NF.WCOMU,
Democratic County Convention.
The democratic convention will
bo held at tho court house In Hills.
IWo on Thursday, Sept. 30 tli. at
1 o'clock p. m. for tho purpose of
iiominatiugandtdates for county
olllces and faking proper action
regardiug a leghdative ticket. The
different precincts of tho county
will be allowed representatives in
eaid county convention as follows:
No. l-- Lako Vallny, 4.
JS'o.2-HillH- boro, 4.
No.,'1 Kingston, fi.
F. W. PARKER,
llillsboro, N.M.boiling, but it will not boil over
caudiilato for the office of Sheriff
of Sierra bounty, N. M., subject to LasCruces, N. M.and booome excited from unusually
n iva DonB r Hir-.ittti- a
tlniri.lt au4
oarka an ft.lluwuj
or caul,.. orF'o
Ten or o rol una
nindd on .Ithnrieot btp; for bor--"
crelo aart--
mtense heat until after the uom Nswcomb, Parker & Alexander,
the actions of the rebublicsu con-
vention at llillsboro, Oct. 0th, 1886.
nations mr county omces nave Attorneys at Law, tar.ndil uo rinUIbeen made in each county in the Alex. M. Storey.I respectfully announce that I 1'ioilltlvr. Ujru. b. or.V. O. aillr.i: HerntoM. M. M,Hills boro, - - ew MexicoTerritory. Grajiea M C.am a candidate for to
tho office of County Assessor, subIt is all right as long as tho new s
paper man does not present his
Elliott, Pickett & Elliott,
Attorneys at Law.
ject to the actions of the democrst- - Wllllaai raltw.
bills, but when that is done the ic county convention. I'larrd on lift ofatUt.AIT OwpJames V. Parker.friendship which had heretofore
Hillrboro. . . New Mexico.existed bstweju the editor an I tha We are authorized to announce I ai4 on r flit a dft.Bur maik: Kouotl
I.U.V In vch cr.r O ultlrt aa:Lk Vallrjr, N. M.
patron, is now forever severed. If the name of Ij. Wells, of Lake
Valley, N. M. as a candidate fora newspaper wishes to be well sup-
ported and have lots of friends, it
A. L. CIBSON.
ARTISTIC
Boot and Shoe Maker.
the office of SherifTof Sierra county riatwl apro tk
aft abotiUor off
IVtH.should never think of preseutiug WUUmm (Vltoa.subject to the actions of tha repub
lican county nomiuutiug conbills for printing or anything else.
Any oditor who cannot pay printers
house rent, board ami stand off tho
vention. rcc
No. 4 -- Las Palonias, 3
No egro, 2.
No. I.
No. 7 Canaba Alamiisa, 2.
No. ivinj, 2.
No. ( Ilermosa, 2.
No. 10 -- Fairview, .'!.
No. ll-Chl- 2.
Nol2-Ki)g- le, 2.
The county democratic commit-
tee of the sevend precincts will
bold primaries ju their respective
precincts for the purpose of naming
their delegates to attend said con-
vention. Koch delegate chosen
must be present, if ixwsible, or
Bend legally appointed proxies.
Hillsdoro, N. M. Aug. 28th, 18S0.
J. W. Stiver, U. W. Holt,
Secretary. Chairman.
We are authorized to aanouuee 1
Latest style of "lasts" just re
ceived. Cowboys boots made to
perfection.
Iieave your mensuie when in
town and get a comfortable
on r.Ul iu.washer-wonia- without bothering the uame of Arthur Donaldson as
pel tkof uairaaa candidate lor the otnee or H.ioriuhis pRtrous for money, had bolter
stet'r clear of tho printing Hluil. alMkotb. left atiuultVrof Sierra county subject to the jt kunat.
actions of the republican couuty Geo. Ross;
A, aa per cut.
P. O. Hilla--convention.
boro, N. M.
The Hillsboro Restaurant- -
KNFER, JENSEN Proprietors.
22 OD right
hip or side.
Stock-holder- s M feting.
The annual meeting of the stock
A. li. Laird, the prospective
candidate for sheri of
Grant county was in town Inst week
repairing his political fences. He
is confident that he will receive
the nominat ion. Enterprise.
It will be a sad commentary on
the party if he d( e get it
holders of the Sierra Graude Min
THSirMI at IIJIWing Company will bo held at theThe nomination for sheriff on bobJinglecompany's office, in Philadelphia,tie republican ticket appears to bo both ears, also,Pa., No. 119 S. Fourth St Sept., cattle branded
29, lS8f, for the election of Direct
The Only Restaurant at the Coun-
ty Seat of Sierra County.
XT on left side
earmark: jiu--
Mr. J. A. Railhtd has entered
into partnership with Mr. John
Deckert in the Deming Rrewery,
and the firm will now lie Deckert
Half circle on
right hip.
V. Grayson,
P. 0. Palomas.
ors for the ensuing year and the
gle-bo- b both
at this writing, between Wells
and Storey Initli good men.
Arthur DonnldHon is a good boy,
ir, ami, Hlthongb lying a little in
the back ground, may come iu well
on the homestretch.
transaction of such other busiuess
ears. Ranee:& lvaitliel. Mr. Deckeri is a first '. M.Indian Springs, L ke Valley, N. M.class urewer man, air. laithel an
Al business man, and the two
as may oome before the meeting.
John 13. Mel lor, Fres
E. II. Yarnell, Secy
For Sale Cheap.
First-Cla- ss in Everv Respect T. K lair j.vwill mono a Wain that is bouud tohave success. Headlight
They are good, houest citizeus
llon and rartHr.r bib4 thua:
Alex. M. Story announces him-
self ns a candidate as nominee for
the sheriffs office, on the republi-
can ticket Alex, is an old timer
Artesian well lxriug outfit con o .fl4 plmct4 om
- N.M.Hillsboro,
Ittinrb on lojia
r.ek vbl ai aat. f I ake ...
Itraoa tm Ult
tla of el Ir al 4n Iber ala uf
na-- alot-b- .
V tl a14r:Ukt Y alta. V M.
a wi an. orand we ore clad to note their co p; io,n itberaUb4 crop oS riMar.
f. O lUriiKlnarttoB, a. H.
sisting of eugiueL( 10 horse power)
drills, etc., in lact all machineiy
necessary for the complete boring
of wells. Address this office.
Col. Woodall will give reliable
attention to the delivery of all
goods or expressage placet! in his
charge. Yi ait for Woodall's hack
IT"- -Miry Taple.
Tho Serra Grande Hotel
BY MRS. MORGAN.
Excellent meals, the beet of beds
I V
in this district, and wouid fill the
office with credit to himself and
friends. Shnft-Ledg- e.
i . .
See the annouueement of Col.
Jus. Parker for to the
ftsiessorship, Mr. l'arker has
made a good officer, aud should
have th office a second terra.
partnership.
The Shaft-Ledg- e is full of min-
ing patents, and we are glad of it.
It is funny, though, Curren has
spent f1400 for printing material
in Kingston and never had the
satisfaction of publishing one sin-
gle patent.
HZ on left side.
P.O. address:
Hilliboro, Nil.and courteous treatment. Charges
moderate. 9 Rraad for Mook :Kar Mrkacroptw4to U. rifkt b41 ! bwS ( U.Wrvand 1 happy. Lake Valley N. M.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
HILLS BOROPGH, NEW MEXICO.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 25, 188G.
D. Do you approve of the incon-
siderate and unwarranted action
of the National Administration in
its bullying and browbeating de-
mand upon a friendly sister re-
public?
10. Do you approve of the revo-
lutionary action of Gov. Ross and
the Territorial administration in
attempting to displace Territorial
officers in defiance of law and the
decisions of the law of the Ter
Mwl.r of
In the Dlelrlct l'uri of the r nrj .' lic'.lDielrlct, Territvrr ef New Mexico, within end
tor the county of Sierra, therein,November term, A. D. leM.Jerome H. Nultna, I
t ritinlif.l . I
"ml Uf Debt end Attachment.The Black Kan( If - I Damagea, ITJJ.tW.Inr and Milling Com--
pauy, a t'orporalieu,Defendant.
Tho aaid defendant, tbt Heck Raege Mining
end Milling Company, a corporation daly
under lbo lawa of tbt Staitof
tniled li lea of America, la hereby not!-ta- d
that a anlt at law bjt an action in kaabrrn commenced areiinl it in tha Tblra Judi-
cial BUlrict Court, of tbt Territory of New Ma
ico, witbln and for tho county of Sierra, by thaid Jerome II Kulton, plainlttT tha funeral
bjeel and uurowe of .aid lull, la to recover Iba
F. I Mgllsao & Co.,
Lake Valley and Kingston.
Staple ant) Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing, loots, and Shoes
From tin Chloride Black Range. J
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Beckett now
reside iu Peoria, Ills.
The late heavy rains somewhat
paralysed the Chloride creek
road.
Work on the Chloride creek road
will commence Monday morning
uext.
How to be happy. Attend to
your own affairs nud let other
people's alone.
No rain wanted.
John Worden was in the city.
Canada Alamosa about washed
away.
County conimiasioners meet
October 4th. ritory?
11. Have you a free pais on theJoe Tborn, on the democratic
ticket, will run well.
The republicans of New Mexico
are going about their work this
year iu a manner that will win,
hanta re railroad and if you
answer in the affirmative pleas
state who gave it to you and whatThe gentle voice of Mr. Spike is
again heard in the land.
uui or inree uonared ana nity (') emiaradamagea, tbe aainc being for mid on account ef
e judgment in favor of eald Jemmo B Nallon,
plaintiff, aninil tha aald Black Kaage Miulnf
and MillluK Company, including latcratii and
coata of court therein that aald judgment ait
o obtained on tbe aecond day of January, A. 1.
1HIW, in lUa Circuit "ourtof Ureene county. State
of I lllnuie, t ailed blatca of America, at tha
city of l arrulion. in aaid Ureene county, at theDecember apeclal term thereof, A. I. that
your pinprrij iu aaid Sierra county hat beau at-
tacked, and Ibal anlree you enter your appear-
ance iu aaid auit on or be'ore the flrat day of
Iba next term of aald court, commencing at
Hillalwro, In aald county of Sierra, an tbe aec-
ond Mullduv ul November. A. 1. Ittae. HIUC be
for?
Inquisitive Democrat,Lewis Enhler, (hough slightly
The leading feature of the ter
Groceries and Provisions.
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods and Hats.
Shirt and Suits made to order.
NOTIONS, FURNITURE and CARPETS.
Our stock is large and complete, and we propose to sell all gooda
on tbe smallest living margin of profit end respectfully request share
of the pnblie patronage.
Orders from the interior solicited and prompt attention guaranteed
ritorial fait will be the grand show
Mr. Story made many friends
during his short visit beie and
will receive a hearty support from
this vicinity.
There is every indication that
mining operations in this camp
will be more active this fall thau
any time since the '81 boom.
There are fair prospects of several
mining companies commencing
active operations in the near
of editors on the ifci day thereof. mg Iba aib day of aatd November, judgment by
The Stockman will endeavor to be
represented. --Colfax Co. Stockman.
Yes, thats all right for you
default will be rendered areinet yon and your
propel ty will be aald to tltf) ll'e enme.W. J. Jul,.Uerk of the M Judicial nitlricl Court, Terrl-tor-
of New Mexico.
J. M. WKIISTKK, Deputy.J. Morria Ytiung, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Land edict at Let Cmiea N . M.
Sept. It. lea.
Notice la hereby alven that tha following
fellows who have passes, but the
Ed. of the Advocate pitys
his way, consequently he cannot
be there.
News reached here last Monday
of the accidental shooting of Chas.
Yaple. Charlie was riding on the
range and had occasion ta leap a
ditch. In doiug so, his pistol es
named aettler baa filed notice of kia Intention
to make final proof In aupport of bla claim,
ami that laid proof 111 be mado before tbe
I robate C ark at Hillaboroiigh. en Nov. 4th.
IS", vli: WIIHa n Coitnn 01 d claret iry Hite-mi-n- tNo. 1MI for Ike aw i. aeenon VS. town- -
disfigured, is still iu the ring.
Democratic primaries will be
held to-da- y throughout the county.
The Sierra ,Co. Advocate will be
found on sale at Standish's drug-
store.
A petition to relieye sufferers at
Alamosa is being circulated m
Kingston.
Fifty Jndiaus passed through
town yesterday, on their ay to
the Navajoe reservation.
What's the matter with candi-
dates for the legislature? No
ns yet.
Master Johnny Crews was
thrown from a burro Thursday
last, and hud ins arm broken.
Who wants to be County Com-
missioner? Who wants to be
The state question will probably
become an issue in the present N. E.GALLE9.A. TERAULT.h!n 16, a r 7 wet
He nemea the following witnetie te nreeecaped from the belt, and striking
him on the hip, exploded, innictinc
hie etmtlnuona realrleui'e tipen. end cultiva-tion ef aald land, via: a.C. Tiuiiip.J. D. ThomaaEdward Murray. Wni. C. Kunnele.all of Sierraan ugly but not dangerous wound. county, New Mexico.
Mr. A. M. Story and Mr- - Rey
nolds, two level headed republi
EDMUND O. SHIELDS. Begliler.
Lend Office, at Laa t'rucea, N. M ,
July 30th lam
Notice la hereby given that the following
IBM?
campaign, at least it is the hobby
that Mr Joseph will perhaps ride
to death in the futile endeayor
to be Optic
That's what we want, and tho
Advocate favors the transforma-
tion.
We don't believe that Col. G. N.
Prichard was the man who said
"Damn the newspapers." George
cans, no m Kingston are in
Chloride today. Mr. ritory will named aeiller baa filed notice of hia Intention
o make Anal proof Ir. aupport of kia claim, andbat aaid proof will be made before Probateapptiar before the republican
county convention in quest of the Clerk, et Hlll.lximitrk . en Hentemberih. IHM
-- JDIALEDS IX Jvie: Joee Maria Uercta, on homeetead No. "a'i,nomination of candidate for sheriff. ror lota a and , aec. , lot : aud nwu awv ate.
8, tp 14. er 4 w. He namea Ike following wit- -Mr. Story is an intelligent, pleas nefaea to prove Die enntmuoae reaidence upon.J ustice of the Fence? Who wants
and cultivation of, aaid land, viz- -ant pentleman and makes an ex. knows, if he knows anything, that
it was a newspaper man who stucktj be Supt. ot Public Instruction? cellent impression upon those who Juan Oarcla. or Sierra t'ouuly, New Mexico.Trutuieo tiarcla, " u " "
Martin Sarrerai, " ' SUPPLIES.- -meet him. Black Range. to him when he made his debutI he campaign in this county
We uie clad to note the hosthis year will be close, short, Bharp
pitality extended to our republicanand very earnest. Both parties are
friends during their visit throughpretty equally divided. Full arrival and epeniug of
The republican executive com
mittee are doiug little or nothing
Fabian Silva, "
E. O. SHIELDS, Beglater.
Notice of Forfeiture.
nilUt.orongh. N. M July n, IMe.TeJ W. PtiKi.ar and Janice Bkowm :
Notice ia berby given ihut I, ih nnderaigned-hav- e
exvendeo-ou- kuudred luu) dnllara In la
bor ofiou each of tile following mlniug flalmi,
Wlt'oniln, F.tgbty-lhree- , and Oelden
Puree, eilualed In tbe !. Anlmae miningSierra county New Mexico, for the year
1HS5, in order to held poeReMion thereof nnder
aection !H4 of iba reviacd alatutea of tha Unit-
ed Htatea, and if witbln ninety daya after this
notice of publication, you fall or refuaa to con-
tribute your proportion of each $3.o expend-iture no ce owner, bceidra the cast of tele
your Individual Intereet In aaid
clatme will become the property of the ou'ler
ii;iied in acvordance with the atalutory enact
the northern part of the couuty
The Black Range is correct. Mr
Story is a pleasant, agreeable gen-
tleman and a man who will be
credit to the position he seeks.
in Sierra county. Com, come, NEW GC3SSNEW GOODS.,NEW GOODS.boys, this won't do.
Thos. Murphy and Lewis K.ihler Mr. Story is a capable, honestof rnlomas, hud some misunder
into territorial politics This, too,
when all but the paper man had
tied.
L. Wells, of Lake Valley, will
make an excellent sheriff, and if
nominated, will surely be elected.
Wells will add great strength to
the republican county ticket.
It is rumored that the Deming
strangling ring have bought the in-
fluence of the Albuquerque Demo-
crat to abuse Harvey WhiUhill
and other democrats of Grant
county.
Our pioneer barber, Mr. Martin,
is again at his post, and as a pro-
fessor of criuicultural ab.
miner, and while the Advocate
standing. Result: busted hand The Finest Display of Dry Goods in New Maxico- -
and sore head. ment, .lae. . Hurt.
by Chaa. R. Hart. Ally iu fact
awaits the actions ot the conven-
tion before disclosing its choice,
we must admit that Alex M. StoryIt is now an assured fact that fteTicfc er hut.Trneman F. Chapman aud )Uoaen Tbnnipeon
VS. I hitncery.
Mr. Thos. Murphy, our worthy is a No. 1 man for the office. Including New Silks,
Colored Caahmars, Lrdies Cloth Plaida, Francll
Oinghams'and Printa. New Notions and fancy
goods of every description. .Lote of
Mierift, positively declines to liu.-.n- , and tha In the td Metric!
unknown heira of naniel teuri, Territory ofbe a caudidate for uuien uecvarru, ana iua on-- I new Mexicoknown pereona claitnauta of County of Sierra
TO ANTHONY JOSEPH
Democratic Deleqate to Com
gress:
O'Donovnn Kossa went to sleep mtcreat in me t.auy rrang-ll- nmine and the Rattle
Snake mine, eltuated in Ikein a New lurk restaurant the other
counly efSlerra and Terri-
tory of New Mexico.scaudicision he has few equals.The voters of Dona Ana countyr.ight, and the proprietor covered Tbe ealil defendanla Dtiran and the en New Doots, and flhoei and Clothing.known kelra of Daniel Dagan deceaaed. and theHe is again ready for businesshim up with a British flag. His ask you to answer ths following
questions: unknown peraona claimant, of Intereat In ikeand will stay sober for a long, longwords cannot be printed. They l.aily rranklln mine, and le luttla Sin ike mine.Itnatcd In the counly of Sierra and Terrllury of1. Would vou have beeu a lpfral time. He welcomes back all hiswould bum holes in the paper. voter if the Republican party had
not have secured the adoption of ciqaks and;todacoo. queensware, etc.Rumor has it that deputy sheriff old and many new friends. Givehim a call.the 15th Amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United States?
Lull will be a candidate for the
sheriffalty of Hierra county, but A petition was raised last
2. Are you iu favor of a tariff week, in Hillsboro to extend thenot Lin ing his announcement we Finest brands of Winea and liquors always on hands.for the puroe of protectingAmerican industries and American
laborers?
A. T. A S. F. from Lake Valley to
Hillsboro, eighteon miles. 12,000
was subscribed, with a probability
cannot 6ay.
OtHonimo and Natchez remain
in San Antonio, Texas, until it is UILLSRORO. NEWMEXICO.3. AY hen the present adminis-utio- u
was howling that 95 pernettled whether they are to be of raising much more.Robert Sowall, of Like Valley,cent of the laud entries in New
Mexico were fraubulent, and thus will attend promptly to all for
warding and commission businessfoully aspersed the character ofthe good people of the Territory,
did you in any manner or at any entrusted
to his care. If you have
any freight to ship or rceive, write
him to attend to it. Charges mod
time in Congress, as the duly as--
credited representative of New
Mexico, raise your voice in protest erate. ler SHerrin, Eelleagainst such villainous asper We ore glad to call the attentionsions?
of our citizens to the advertise4 What have you to say to the
ment of Chas Zahn fc Co., whocitizens of Dona Ana county in
rtew Mexico, are tiervoy noiinea mat a ault in
t'hancery bae buen commenced agalnat them in
the Third Judicial Dlelrict conrt for Ihecoanty ofSierra and Territory of New Mexico by vaid tun- -
flainauta Trueman F. Chapman and Moteeto quiet the tiileto tbe aald I.adyFranklin mine and Hattle-Suak- e mine; tkal ga-
leae you enter your appearance In aaid ault, on
or before tke flrat day of tba next November
term of aald court, com menctag on tba Bib day
ef November A. D. ttte, decree pre coafeaeo
therein will be rendered agalnet yon.
w. J, Jobi.ik, clerk,
hy J. M. Welitter, Deputy,
t.'atron, Thornton, Clancy and Cockrell, and J.Uorrie Vonng attorney, for FlainliS,
.luly 31, two.
FORFEITURE KOTICK.
UlLL.nokouoH. N. U.
June UM,
Te A, Lafave. hit helri nud repreauntatlvei:
You ere hereby notified that I hare expend-
ed Two Hundred Hollar In labor upon thektanrhe.ter mining clultn, altuate iu Miorra
enunty. New Uexlcoand l.aa Auitoaa mining
dlatrict, recorded April lid IMS, In bona Ana
county, New Mexico, being the esaeamnent
work required by law for litMand lt!. If wllhin Ninety day alter Ihla Notice by Publication
yeu fail or reltme to contribute your proiur.tlen of anid expenditure ea a co owner, yeu.intereat in tale claim will become the propertv
oftneeukacrlber, J, U, UUKl 1 kN l, 'juue
Land Office, Lea Crncea, N II.,
September,!, 1BU
Kotice It kerehy flven that tba alied notice ef hit Intemljn te
mke final proof in auppertof kiaclaltn, and that
aaid proof will be made b.rore tke I'robalejudje at illlltboro, on October mth, 18M. via;Jeaua Miria Lucero, on dcclaiatory atatement
No. 17, for the aw ! ae a M aw 1. 14 "aec. lb tp 14. a K 7 w. He namea tbe foliowini
wituee.e. to prov. hiarmitlunoua jeaidence upon
and cultivation of, taid laud, via; Jeau ttarie
I'adlllo, Aquablto Torrea, C. Fad la, Rentolo
klarqace, ell of Sierra county.
InMuxDO, Bmiilm, Kecttter.
Ind Office, Lai t'rnrea, KM.
September 1, 1MNotice It herehv given that the following
named aettler haa fl led notice of hia intentlen
to make flaal proof in auppor, of kia claim' andIbat aaid prool will be made before tke ProbateJuce el (llllaboro, en October 19th IDM, via:
fcmia verie rtdillo on llwiaaalead Ne. for
n. e e. w. V- n. w. V4 e. e. t. tec. if. Tp. la,
t r. a. w. He namea the feliowinf witnetaea
to prove bla contlnuoua retldence uon. aad
cultivations of, aaid land, vlt: J. M. Lacaro,
Aquakite Torree, C. Padillo, Hetnolo elarqaaa,
all of Sierra Cooatj, New M dxico.kiuuiD U. Hniai.ua
Bc(iaieJ.
Land Offlce, Lea Crncee, N. M.
September 1, 1M.
Notlcejt hereby clven that the followlnf-name-
aettler baa died notice of kia Intention te
maketnal pioof in aupport of hia claim, and
that aatd nroof will be made before tbe Probate
have just opened a first-clas-sjustification of your attempt to have
Wholesale and Retail Dsaters in General MirchandluFort Seidell abandoned and the
military forces of the government
removed from the couuty?
bakery and confectionery in Hills-
boro, where all can be accom-
modated with the "staff of life."
5. How is it that in the matter Important Noticeof land grants you have secured
W carry, the
Largest and Best Selected :fttook
I jt Sum Cooir. t
to hunters and trappers. I payfavorable action on the part ot the
Surveyor General of your private the highest prices for raw furs
and skins, specimens, birds andland grant, while the same officerhas taken unfavorable action to-
ward the bona fide community water fowl's Bkb. Send for pricelist togrants in Dona Ana ceunty; such W
unfriendly action tending to the Goldspef,Boston, Maes.rejection uf the Dona Ana, Santa
tried for their villainies in Arizona
or not.
The following prominent per-
sons made a short sojourn in our
city recently: J. E. Jennisonand
daughter, John Kennedy, Thos.
Scales.Mary Yaple, Win. Little-fiel- d,
John Yaple and others.
The telephoue office is now per-
manently located in the .sheriffs
offiice, next to the Unjpn hotel.
Much credit is due W. C. Hadley,
who has had" the courage "to come
to the front and put his money
into this enterprise. With Marble
auA ILidlej at the helnj, the future
success of the telephone line is as-
sured. Music played in Kingston
can bejieard plainly in Hilabbro.
TJie deiuocracy'of Sitrra county
are 'putting forth the delusive
aigunifcul that Dtvyr has no inter-
est in, or sympathy with, the
mining element- - This is a silly
campaign subterfuge,
and presumptuous. Mr. Dwyer
isnow, ud always has been, in
sympathy with the mining in-
dustry, and if eltcted, will do all
inhispowei to foster that indust-
ry.
During the Inst cprwis year
1,120 new newspapers were started
in the United States, and 9G5 of
those previously started perished
for lack of support.
The projectois of these enter-
prises always leceive any quan-
tity of promises of support, and
mighty little of anything else un-
til after long years of hard labor
end the expenditure of larg sums
of mouey.
We buy from first Uaads, and oar prices defy oompstitba.Xomas, Juesilla and otner sucngrants, and thereby imperilling Philadelphia. Ueneial Secrethe homes of more than bait ot
our population. tary Turner
of the Knights or
Labor has issued a general circular
to the 9,000 local assemblies of the6. Is it not true that tha mailfacilities of Dona Ana county, and order, calling for a geueral ex tock of DRY GOODS, Bot8 -- nd 8hoe, "aUmore particularly the mail service pression of opinion regarding thebetween Las Cruces and the county establishment of a public news
of Lincoln have been reduced by paper to be conducted in the) Judge of Sierra County et Ulllaboro, en Octoberthe democratic administration at interests of tuo jnignts or jjaoor.Washington since your lncnni- -
Ivtn, inno, via: Aquaniio I orret, on avciamviftutement No. IMe. f or the e. w. t a. w. V aec.
II, nVi ow. 4 nw. ne. eec. H Tp 1,S H I w.
He nemea tbe following witneaaea to prove
hit conlinnona retldence upon, and cultivation
The scheme was suggested at the
late convention in Cleveland. It
is estimated that the total mem-
bership of the Rnighta is abent
LUMBER,of taid lead, vix : Jeean atarza Padillo, J. M.
I.ncere. f attiuo, Homoie jaarqvee.eilof sierra May. Cram Icounty, M. kt. FLOUR,POTATOES,ono million and a per capita tai v. tinvn,Bar I tier
Lted Once et Lae Crncet, M M.Sent. It. 1M.fo fifty cents would yield the eum And Building material. 5of $500,000. Fquity, the Official
Journel of United Labor, is to be
its title, but whether itehall be a
Netk-- e It hereby fleca that the followlai
named aettler haa fled notice of hit Intemien
to make final proof is eupportof ble claim: and
that anid proof will be eaa.e before the Pro-bate Clerk et Hlllaberet f h, en Oct. , laM,
bency of the ofliae you now hold,
and has not such reduction been
entirely due to your neglect and
want of influence in the admin-
istrative circles?
7. What bill or measure have
yon caused to lie enacted into a
law for the benefit of $ew Mexico
sine you have been the represen-
tative of the Terrtiory?
8. Were the charges preferred
by you against Governor Ross be-
fore the Senate Committee true,
and why did yoa go back on your-
self and withdraw them?
.vlt: William W. Sreltoa, ea declaratory ata'e- -doily or reekly still remains to pedetermined. Answers to the cir mant No. . for the ml, nt, aec. It, e4 ne,
ne,, ai. eectlei ea. towoamp ii, toutn range
weat.cular are to he sent to the general
We gira ORDERS from neighboringtoaaspa propt attention
LAKE VALLEY
AMD alLUBOOO.
He aemea the followlne Wltneaaet te pievesecretary-treasuae-r soon enough kit eonliuuout retldeace open, end euluve
Ion efaeld land, vli: Jamea toater, Jemea at
Urever. lamee klitckel, 1. Cam bell elleflierrefor him to formulate a report forpresentation to the Convention,
.kn IS 4i.L ceuaty, N. M.tDXUNDO. SHIELDS, Keglater.which meets at menmona ucl nn.
.11..
SOCIETY.SYLVAN PLEASURES. LONDON DRESS MATERIALS. Miss Louisa Vass, a popular young
lady engaged in teaching1 school atA friininrUI'ii CorrllHl liivllallna t a Toatk
In Kfarrli of a oo(f l.l'iiiE. Kismet, Morgan County. Tenn.. died
"S. (J. (;.," ili'fircu'n Prairie, Iowa, suddenly and under peculiar circum-
stances recently. About noon shelearned that her mother was ill atnkft: "J'o vmi know ihiv I'liico wlicra
voting mini can jjet b jkoiI livinj;?" home tnd not expected to live. Theilnit (Iimh'ikN on vvluit von call a
1 TRADE V MARK.
fOUGHfURE
iBSiioillM i
iifffilli
pioil livinjr, S. l. (',. If jour Kliiiiiiuh young lady
ran tho entire distance
home, Dourly a mile, and ns she was
ascending the steiis she fell dead fromheart disease. Mrs. Vasa also died iu
a few minutes.
w.Mil.l mil rt volt nl ilain fun, kik Ii in
jK.nr jm'iijiIi! iHr, come up nml ilop lit
Ilr.cllni to Ainrrlraui anil Ollipra for
liatnilla; AiIiiiIhmIoii to ft.
The. aeasoii ha come to an end, and
Ihe suhNtiliition of tho aristocracy ol
wealth for the aristocracy of birth, as
entertainers of
'society, " has mailt
further progress. The rich give par-tie- d
and thus pay their way Into society,
nml those already in it honor these
parlii-- with their presence.' Some, ol
the entertainers are domestic, others
exotic. The first step is to have a large
house, the second to he ready to spend
lavishly in it, the third to lindsome one
to hid society people lo Ihe feasts. Sollial the lirst two conditions arc ful
Ilrllit, Olotvin Colon tolioiYii liy Mimt M
till Mimv I'Hll (Hinds,
Already new dress goods are shown,
mid some, indeed all of them as yet
are lovely. Serges of all quali-
ties will prevail. They i re tin- - rage in
London, and our merchants have seen
to it that we are not to he behind our
French and Knglish sisters in having
the
.very choicest pattern to select
from. Indeed, superb arid superioi
poods have been manufactured ex-
pressly for this in irkct, leading houses
haying .i.'xcUi;Uvc. dc.s.iirns foK liioir cus-
tomers, many of whom select from
sample, cards, and sometimes can ar-
range matters so that no oilier dress
J'rve Opiate, iwinrfrs uitU J'ntnon,l a r-- r our hoiiM! awhile Wcilon't livn high
lint vi' it Hi) to eki' out an exiMenre, asKCts. il, with. Come nml nliiilit willi hm, S.SURE. MPROMPT. Ci (i. line in where the I'riiiee ofWale comes w hen h L'ots wenrv of arr in in rr
... unlaw i iv.iwn..m . mi.Ti nmt. nv. -- THEmm i ?j p
Bprai vs.bnrns bruises are promptly heal-H- i
by Ht. Jacobs Oil, tho conqueror of paiu.
Ur "Mi Ela, do yon play on thepiano!" Kba air; I cau't play a
single note." He "Elsa, I lore you."- -
Lijc
...
It Aetonlslied the Pulills
liw iiiiretttly to tint thnme,
mum. KT l frti TJa u Hern is where lierl fomea when he Iiiih BEST TONIC.01
-
wSWi a. . .
filled, nml thai the "some one'' he well
selected, the nspiring hih.Ii soon bloomsinto a society personage, and his or herhouse becomes a recogiii.ed rendezvous
a 3 .
This medicine, combining Imn with pureTeeiaMe tonics, quickly ami roninletHyCure Dysprptta, Indlcmttou, irk
nciai, Iuipun Blood, Malnrlf CI1UI4id Fvcrs, and NeuralgiaIt a an uufailiiii; remedy lor Lisease of the
to hear of the resignation of Dr. Pierce aa
like their own will he seen infhe city.
An exipiisite piece of lino silk and
wool dress material shows a si ripe ot
heavy Ottoman cord, alternating with a
stripu of various fancies in wive;.
About an inch and a half si i ,:
a v. oiimrossiiiaii to uovote tnmsulf eolely tohis luiiiii-- as a physician. It was bocuusehis I rue cjiisi itumits were thi sick anil nl'-It. I hoi'H. '11. ey Will till. I lo'I'.i. n '...! t. M,-r- . p. vc.v'-
c'. o In- - i,,H, VI
Mood n liuii; limo, first on one iejr nml
flien on llm other, wnitin for hin
iiiollier to ev:icu:ile saiil throne. He
hiiln dull enie lieiroiie, unit clolhiu
hiniM'lf in ftoiim of my own j;andy
fiiii i'v he lliiia.h: n Niiiall l.iuieriok
hoof Ihroiili the vilnl.H of u ti
l worm as we, hie us tutjiohoHky
ih ll where Hie plush of the pleasant-voiie-d
hrook nplieu to Iho tortliiihne's nioiin. 'I'lieie, where the pnlu
tureen plush of tho moss on the hiif tint
rocks deadens the fool fall of Widen
anil me, where the tin of the Ioiil' w il- -
of fashion. Our aristocracy Is notdillieult in these matters. They want
to ho fed, and to lie given halls anil
parlies, and whet her the entertainer he
an or an matters
n. Ue.-i- l ah.ilf. Consumption, bronchitis.
very little lo them, provided that, the
Ii Idnryr and Liver.
t' is invaluable for Plseflpfl foulinr toVi nin-a- , and all who lead nedentary lives.
'snot iigurL'tlieleetli.cauai'lieufiai.'tie.nrl' duco enxtijation other Iron medicine do,Jt rurirhca and pnrtnra tlie blood,
ei (inuliifcs the ajuf ttte, uid the assimilationof food, relieves Ileartburu and )ieU'hliig,and
strengthens the miitteU'8 and nerves.
For Intermittent Fever. LassitudeLack ot Kiieryy, etc., it iius 110 equal.
tr The penuine has above trade mark anl
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take 110 other.
Had oulf hr BltOWK ( HLSII IL 10.. II 1 !.T I H OH K. MO.
it:
cough, boart disoasa, fever and ague, in-termittent fevor, dropsy, neuralgia, goitreor thick neck, and all dmeasi-- i of the blood,
are cured by tbisworld-rnnowne- d nie.lieino.Its properties are wonderful, its action
magical, iiy druggists.
win nest of every tiling be provided. AtIhe first party of the social aspirant.and) at LimftaCurrs hhcinnalism. Nf,iiral(la ine "some one in societv must proForP ftin l!ukH'h. 'I ,t.liuMill imVVkVimY'JVvi'". vide half grandes dames and
n society beauties as decoysTHE iui(U!i A. kji.i I.1.H i u it i u mi. Tub ,S7. A'lVAufiu tolls of a do( tlmt con
count. Hut it can't eijual a cat iu running
up a column. Tvxeu
.SiHiey.
ii me scconii iiarlv, Hie 'Trim
next slripe is a body of ; I.i ',.This is followed by mi inch of nanou
velvet, and Ottoman" hands, and then
comes a space lillcd in with pile after
pile of a'i Ik loops, which are cut open,
forming a narrow fringe, which is full
enough to set out. almost straight.This combination is repealed in this
stripe, which allernates willi the stripe
of plain Ottoman, each one being an
inch and n h.-- Jf wide. This fabric is in
one color. Park blue, garnet, brown
and black are the only colors yet
noted
Such rich, showy materials, in large
stripes and plaids, will he much used
for dress skirls, made entirely plain,
without even a loot plaiting-- , wilh
bodice draperies of the iirevailinir
miisi iiv hook or bv crook be inBULL'S .i i . ASK FOR TUBW. L. DOUGLASUill W oiiceii 10 come. inn . if nossi1.1 .. . I. . . n , , ... Rape, permanent and complete are theoie, uie - i rinocss; anil tins Is Ueit material, perfect fit, equal any f.ri or ft shoe.cures oi nuious mm intermittent diseases.easily done by getting hold of sunn iiiiioo oy jTicitiy Asii Kilters. JJyspepsia every pair wamoitfti. laKt'tione uniraiW, b. iJoiitfU' S3 ot Shoe. Warranted."Button anil Lac. Jtoya auk tuampeaCoiiKre".0umy or ms sei. Afterward there is no Kuuerai noouuy, naoir.ua! constipation, liv-er and kidnev complaints are niwedilv eradtrouble, the house becomes a reco" Klioe. Name atylin aa v-i ... .in.eii caravnuserv lor socie.v. II there
low Iioii'Ii monkeys wild the Kiddy
stream fni'evel-- , where lleilher powers
nor riiieiialities, nor Ihin.s present
or Ihinjjs to come, fan einliiller us, wo
sit I here, .Voiin Keiiin nml me, ami
lii! inore happy years in twenty min-
utes than a man rencially lives iill his
whole life socked up against a hard
thiomi willi the eae(. ey(, (,f lt warriii"
tailiNliluencv on him.
It's 11 eood place to come, S. Q. (J.
Quiet, hut JYslful; full of linlin to Iho
wounded spirit and close up to 's
t Norfli Amerieaii heart.
That's tlin idea. IVi'lmps I do not, size,
you up aeciii atcly. S. Q. (J. You mayl.e a man who does not pant, f(,r the
n Vim shade. Very likely you lire a
Rcnuide, resorlist nml do not, earn for
ttie liUU&lioe. it you cauuuticated from the It disinfucts,cleanses and eliminates all malaria. Health
and rigor are obtained more rapidly and
be any dilbculty in gelling the decov Hr mrnc anura .. nearera, send addriraaon ooatal y & aducks, presents judiciously triven, an card to W. U liouBlaa, X'A
useful; whilst the "some one in soei purmauciHiy oy uie use ot tnis great nat-ural antidote than by any other romedyheretofore known As a blood purifier andtonic it brings henlth, renewed energy aud
ety who is to secure them may always ground lint, the bodice cut in thejaunly ruling habit slyle. Iliiltonsbe obtained by paying the price of tin
will be a large Hem in (he fall dressesnn une. h inere are any Hitches, ahouse nt Ascot, or near (loodwood. or nul are hown in metal and mixed
viia.it w a wmu iuu uisoaseu oouy.
Tun fly is not much of an astronomer,but if there is a cranm-ju- g within hit orbit
he'll find out all about the milky way.
it ('owes, with a licautv or two to stav
Soiitb's Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF
FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
Tli proprietor of this cnler-rate- l
Jimly ch.iirs for it a superiority over nil nin
ctlius fver oftircrl to tin ptil.lio fur tlin 8A1E,
Cr.IITilN, BI'EliDY unit PKRMANEflT eara
vt A (rue mii lYvor, or Chill and l'ovor, wheth-
er nl nhrvrt or long atnndirp;. llorcfnre to the
eiitim Wnntnra and Southern country to bear
Mm testimony to the trut'i of the assertion
that in no caso wUutovur will il Uil to cure If
tho diroctir-n- am etnotly followed ami ourrlod
ont. In f.roat many easea a e;ii;le due hue
hoi n aui.kicut Pr a cure, und wholo Inm-ho-
lmvo ho, n rural by a single bo'llii, with a ji t-- f.
.t oil of tho tjaciii1 ln.iil.h. It In,
Ik.uow, prudent, and in coo inure cor-ti- in
locum, If in n o in ("iitm-io- la smaller
doaea fi.r a vno'i or t.vo after tho dno.iso haa
h, on checked, more (.specially in tiillirmlt and
(luring the week, is a very catching
st yles, hi' m '.e ell'ec'H being part icu'arly
admired. Oxydized buttons will alsobe favored, and bullous with pearlban. If at ( owes, it won d he we
lo lure also a ynchf.
I mention all this because I'aris is
ornaments set on metal. The ncw
ball rosary bullous come in
various sizes.
WELL
MAKINQ.
m Sat, why Ii evftrv thingK Liter at aUea or at nevona?"
Probably, my dear nervous sister, be-
cause you are buffering from some of thediseases peculiar to your box. You have a
not w hat it was, and there are many
Some of (he serges closely resembleneanny Americans who liml it now
Ihe suitings worn by gentlemen, inaiiavs more dillieult than heretofore to
ohlain a good footing there, no matter
pants, I. ul I simply say to you that if
ym are a worthy young innn weary
with life's great lmilles healen hack,
poliajis, ami wounded with your
neck kriockeil errtoked like a lo'intit
llinl has run nraint a elee;raph wire,in I In- - nijrhl, come up here into North,
cm Wisconsin, where the liullerniit
ejenms in the :m ii m it Minshine and the
nM'-he- ! vc lias her honm. ('nine whom
Hie sky is a dark and e lurimis blue and
Iheton n a ma'rnilicent red. ( 'omi: ivliern
color and combinations, hut of course
DOES IT PAY!
Frppcclntogtip whpl imh.lomiTS sav : Tills In I lie l,reit
- Olilo ' (tell llrlllliK nnill'riiectlli f arlillll'- - Drills
All lonils rHrtl) mill rock Hint
pu ) nlliiiRS to niiifiu-- nt
each BtrolO'l TsO) Hie hhiit
wllhout Inking eut tonls.Drlvei U1I1I11K or onlurui-- li!
below II. ItmiH Willi mmilerl'iil
ense. and clropn tools TO or .
tllues a niliiiilcl llnrm tr
"dragKing-aowir- 1 fteliug, the back ache,
you are dobilituted, you have pains of va-
rious kinds. Take Dr. H. V. I'ierco's 'FaT-ont-e
Hresuriptaoa1' aud be curod. 1'rice
to oue dollar, hy druggist.
not as heavy in quality. A very preltvWinn, lliey speml; nml I can assure u r 1 Jjf IIheiu thai thev will not find anv cat iece of goods has a liny stripe of a
right color on brown, blue, red andilal in Kurnpe so likely to resnoiid lo
trrecn, and other patterns show a
heavy cord outlining n small check.
Kvkut man is nnld to have kin price, bnttho trouble is nobody but himself knowtho private murk. Chicago Tribune
nu n nocnay aspn in ioiin as London,
while their presence hern will greatlybenefit our tradesmen and he a positive
iMiwer used.
W h a.se make
nnil tooln l'oy
Isirliiir larirc welln.
and these are in one color. There is
also.a very neat, and slvlish class ofo.ion io our jiieasure-lovini- r but close
lisled aristocracy. They will, per L((llis A rVVMiflf,Til l'l Jlllllkgoods in lovelv onalilv of line wool, in
the coral ernii tierr v nestles in (he fjreeiiheiii t of (lie y ii'iilinir nmrsh and the
samililll I'raiie stands idly on the R(ul;y
lifiul ol the lonely lake through all the
lou;r, idle day with his hands in tho
lark grounds, wilh an odd soi'mUni"Imps, be a little laughed id and
Grat or sandy beards are colored brown
or black by JJuckiagkam'ii Dye for theWhiskers.
O110 bottle of Ayer's Agu Cure will erad-icate malarial poisons from the Bystotn.
snubbed at Ihe commencement of their of bright colors in subdued form. This
will make very si lish shopping dresses COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S
I risi.-a- Uauiilly thin iiinfi':iue
Will imt require any aid to If nop the howola in
fjdeidor, S.iunld t!ii p itumt, h iwovr,
a entl.ai tie melicino. net t Lavrrnr takenUirrnor four dom-- if tho Timio, n a n;loili,a
of KKMTB Vi:Ul.TABL.i FAMILX FI 1.L3 will
bo BuHiotrnt. USU no otVr pill.
Prico, tl.00 per lioctloj 8u Bottloa for J.
OIL JOHN BULL'S
LMITII'S TONIC SYRUP,
HULL'S SAREAPAIt!LLA,
career, but they have only to persevere,
lo spend freely and to p'ut themselves
into good hands, to become st irs of
and suits for general wear.
"Piikam of eggs, sign of money," says the
droam-book- . Perhaps that is tho origin ofrVslrakan boiirctle suitings in bright
tail pockets ot Ins coal,Ininln re nihcr whal he did with
him liamlkeiehief, .
t ome tip h, ire, S. (). (I., nml o my
iiiuaiiuensis, I wnnl a man to iru with
cardinal promise lo be a nov- -Ihe lirst magnitude: in Ihe social lirma- - ine lorm "suoll out." tnuaiio Mail.
y. They are shown in two richmenl. Indued, if the thing be proper Pikkce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets"
PILLS,THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For biter. Bile, Inftrstton. etc. Krw from Mercury;con Uiit only Pure Vegetable Injrredwiti.lIh.Vi,H. JJHOit. ft CO., Sr. Umu, M.
sipiurg blocks of line chevron weave.ly iioiiiageo, iney may, oclure long,me on a little private excursion from
the lfaljes of (Jie SI. (Voiv l Sault aro pertect preventives of constipation,framed bv soft, silky rings i.f Aslral.au.snub others themselves, and give them-
selves out as cxelusives. London Inclosed in glass bottles, always fresh, iiyThe allernnte block has the chevronSte." Al.irio. 1 w ant htm In ifu with me ail uruggisu.Truth.
BULL'S VVOIIM DCSTflOYER.
The Populnr Remedies of tho Day.
rrlai'lial M., Mil HulnM., 1,M'ISVU.I.! KY.
running in an opposite direction wilhund act ius my private secretary and Ihe The largest revolver known Th. earth.nine fiaming of curls. This eivescarry my cuno for inc. 'I'h REMARKABLE ROCKS.salary would he small Iho lirst 11 very striking mid Mylh-- ell'cct. The
same, guilds also appear ill black and
white. There are a Iso grav and whilo
enr, inn yna won Ul have a rood A Positive Fact of the Age Istheoertain- -lliey Keep (dining to tin, Nnrfarn a l aslN n I 8 a H . i m Jit V t neTii oi inn, ,iie;t anv one can hav as They ,tre IJ.IUIrlril oil'. liouretles that are rcrv aliracl i e. A VWU the fineatInn with inc. We would j'o mostly fo A i 11 jii lar iilioiiomenoii is said to toned and moat durablerelaxation and to build up our systems, few brocaded and figured woolens are
seen. In the world. Warranted to atand In anv eilmuie. AftMy system is pivllv yc.ll hiiill up, Iml exist in ilmot's ipiarry on the llaskct
crnek, and one that bailies all attempt
iv or relief aitnnicd in akin diseases by
ui.esn's Hci rmiu Hoap.iJu.L's Haiii amu Whisker Die, Black orBrown, 60c
Namr a cheap country seat A stump.
All'iiny Journal.
The Frazer Axle Grease is the best In the
world, bold erery where. Use it.
Striped velvets and plushes are a jrour
nearest dealer for them. Illustrated cataloguesDialled fn-- ty the manufacturer,LYON & H EALY.162 State St. Chicago, III
it would hn ii pleasure to mo (o wat.
Jon I. nil. I yours up. What. I need is loading feature in elcs-an- t novelliei.at cxplanalion. Mr. ilmot himself
fells us the facts, and he bronchi to They come in solid colors ami in varipin. secretary lo j;o with me amL Vt nl Alt a. H.(rA(,Aiiuj ous 11ms anii siniues. snowing a numlake down little Ihinklels thai I may our oflieo wilh him Mr. Ilinenian, own ber of tones In one stripe of about milIia e I M.uiolit. inn would Inn e noth- -, ,vA ,inr JOcJES1IT.I
PAYS the FREIGHTft Ton Wnaon Neulea,IrD Lover, llrariiia;, BimTrt Bim ttrl H fur
mjr lo carry hut the canoe, a small (cut Law's Ohi.eu "Koep off the grass. "--D 'trvit V'Y Vresx.inch wide. Both cut and uncut pile itformed into stripes or n'lornate blocksIS1"""-
- r mil., i.i i
'yH m gun and a type-write- r. 1 would
er of the land on which the tpiarry h
locnled, to snhstanliate his words.
Ilolh the (reiitlemen nllirm that after
lakine; the top off a ledijfu of rock ex- -
and the effect of arranging tints andcarry the lield glass. I always carryfri iMtu
o i m t k t;tuAiu crr.Lii-N- nrMiLiitsIff 1 It liaa flood tho Tist of nari. colors in these goods is surnassiii" !vIhe held g;lass hceause sonicthine; niiglilCunnsrnll Dibop.noi of tho beauliful. The brocaded velvets are S60.Vmv tiir S.lf. fur (ier price Hatt.ttoB lli piper and
JONES CF llNGHAMTON.
BINOUA.MTON, aN. V
y; l"r.,, lii.lHU), J.1V1.K, BTOM
e 11 i. It, ... a .
Happen to it. une lime an amanuensis
who went wilh nio Insisted on cairyiii" leiiilinjr
back nboiit eleven feet theybeirun raishiir Iho lifts of . gorgeous. Long pile goods with plainl(i)l''li lUilllblO.DUW and cashmere ccnlers show largo andVl Ihe held elass, ami Ihe second dav herl.S, &c. It pur i fine tho The led ire. is only some seven oreihtl il.. coik out ol it, so we had to showy patterns. There are brocadedplushes in new designs that arc very THE BEST IN LHE WORLD.eel hieh and over forty lone. Afb-- aew fjp hlVel-- s of stone had lievn taken
Keuhf is immediate, and a cure sure.
I'iau'a Hnmsdv fur Catarrb. 50 cents.
Wiirn a yountf man wanti fo protect a
lady he put his ui lnoi round her.
Wuv are teolh liko verbs! because they
are regular, irregular or defective! A
tJigr-im- 11
A voi no In. ltrt .Hi istohi Tecentlyriedto put up 'ier hair with a honey comb toiniiko it look sweet. A'. Y. Ucrali.
Hi onsoN says that he shan't purchase athermometer until fall. 'Ihe nlacuv
come back and m:ik
B'ood, liivijrninlce am
CleiuiFcs I ho Sysicm.
BYfirrrsuxoNSTi-
now ohserva- -
nil It.ii'.i. neb looking and the juices are comlion helorc we could stall.
oil would ho Hclconie, S. (. (i:nnr' mtiow lAiirunrri' oil' it was noticed that Ihe lilts underIheiu beiran to raise in spots, and in a 1 JT --T XTS i1-i- .Allt) Kl('K!!rlTIACI!K,I!I,'; paratively mod, 'rate. All shades andcolors are represented in plain velvets,
which promise a rage for the cnlire
welcome lu re in the fastness of Ihe fur- -
1 IVLTJ . IOUSCOHrLAINT3,&t eM; u clciiine where the lesinoii.M air of short time would raise up clear acrossthe lodge, much in the same maimer as
Hoorlnjr will occasionally beeoino so
- - i, ...llir.j. DIII n UIU UIII1IT Ihe spruce and Ihe tamarack would season, lucli silk and velvet costumes
nro being imiioiied. and velvet andill Di'iirllcinl luflueuco r-- W'rll f..r nru KAIIMrHa. TT 1 V.KlDtfEYS
STOMACH
AND
tl'ings are loo hiyh nun. Burlington Frit TKIX I If thi'rp 18 no iltHl,-- ill y..nr townIl Ip pmol v a Modi dim swollen as to bulge up at some point inIhe shape of the roof of a house.
kiss your wan cl k; welcome to He
rocky ; In i res of Ihe e;raml old fresh
Water limiiai'ih, the champion heavy
lace combinations will liud favor.
Velvet will also he used for dinner
menu naffon., wrne u i ucury mrvi iinU'suiel'ricus,
L& Belle Wagon Works, Fond du Lac, Wis.I his was at lirst ascribed fo Ihe heat. "Constant Keadf.h." Yes. vou are richtdresses, and many of the handsomo(DOWELS. as it was in the afternoon, and Ihe sun
ns KM catlmrlio proper
Den furlnda iia tine aa a
hovf.rnfn. Hiapli'as-n-
(s tho (HNt. and an
mly taknn by child- -
Water can run aud leari, but it can notplain wools w ill he combined with vel-
vet. .V.")". (rtwtiii:hone in very hot upon Ihe ledire, hut, No Rope to Cut Off Horses' Manes.
wei.;lil (.f all Ihe great lakes; wclcomo
lo the ha.y , lazy day s of our lon;r, m,.
upli s autumn, the twilight 'of tlm
closing year; weleoino to Ihe shade ol
as fast as one lift was taken oil' the one Crlrhrmcd KI.IIH" Iff A I
"(. aiisients without buttoiiR"are adver- -iclow would begin to rise in the middle
run oa oilalln.
prigklyashbTtteiiscclA!l.m!GGISTS!j cau nta te ailpjiediiy anrTiurnp. amPRESERVED FRUITS. iis mi. "Vt eve got em. and so has everyas though, being wedged or sprung in fio it m i rr iu any jart oi i lie i s.on rerrljn ol Wl. Kuttl 1v allbmldlrry. Html ware and UnrbtN! b. .11. J'ruiirlotiirM,Kr l,.it !!..,.,,! lamiNt'irl lion Thev Muj hp Kept In (iooil ( on, III lollin ine emis, inev Viuseil in the nmlille for an liiilellnile. Tbnp. Dpairra. M.M-ia- discount to tin-Trade. tiSiid for Prfre-M-as soon as f he wei-rh- t was oil'. The low- - K know an enRajted younc iady whohai a parrot which has learned to make alioisel.ke tho smack of a kis. How it
Ihuelius, where the sunlight sneaks in
on liptoR and frolics willi Ihe dew and
Ihe daisies; welcome lo the sumher
depths of the e er regretful and repeiit-an- i
pines, whose venerable heads nru
liisl lo greel the day, and whose lieuv-in- g
bosouis hold thu night.
J.C- - Lieuraoi-aB- Koctietcr,N.VIn order to keep preserved fruit inr the lodirethit men trot, the stroni'- -tLY'3 CATARnH condition it is necessary that the iarsr seeiueii to ue ine iiinicl m r tor lenrueu It is a mystery. A . 1. Telegram.
and not long ago Iho men found, on T1jo' rtemisly fhr raturrh la IheBest, taaiwil lo Cse, aud Clieupent.Aar. before bonuty a piece of springgoing lo work in the morning, while it iiv.; uU iuui.tj- guis piaie. i rvt't'was cool, that during the night an ini 0viu'e .srirr.For cuhl incuse course of stone had risen iu the
enter of Ihe ledge, .extending across A nAO marriage is like an electric ma- - Aliio iroorl Ihr Cold In th nmid.
Hendache, Hay Fever, die, au cuila.
t'ome over, S. (I. I!o mv steno
rapher ami I will show you where a
Ii iciid of mine has concealed a. w ater-
melon patch in Ihe very heart of his
coin t ome over, and We will
show him how concealment, like
worm, iiinv feed upou his damagedfruit. M ill' then. S O. :.. . 7'a7l
ciiuie it makes you dauco, hut vou can'tkt Ko. A', i'. J,rat,t.flic eleven feet to a height of seveninches, and sloping like the roof of a
be air-tigh- t, ami that they be kept in a
cool, dark place. Atmospheric air is
'extremely insinuating,'' and it will
penetrate even by microscopic open-
ings, and thus injure the product oflabor performed in the torrid summer
days in a kitchen with a tcinpcrnlura
considerably over one hundred degrees.The top oi' every jar w ith a screw or
rubber fastening should be sealed withbottle wax. Jelly glasses should be,
secured with bladders, or with paper
house, cac.li way, to the ends of (In KOCH'S PAT. STOREIf Some men aro bom great, but as at.'iinjj they soon begin to shrink.Journal.dge. 1 he workmen were instructei
V.'.i'm vurka ,,V(
t'oi.'e'. truinlnii
vf citanh unj rfi
l.'ur. the mi,,,. ,i
tmr'!. '. . ,VW-y.'.in- J
rr, .Vi'.'ii-tt-
X .1
not to disturb the rock, and Mr. N ilV,,,- in I ', ,,., 77 mot told us that he w as going to have
Studying-1- adjustable to meet snr imsmI or Pnxlnpi... 1.
chrappr Itmn oij lvl and Im. i.t in. I,y an on- -.l i,.lW U PAVTKir nr SIHI IIIIH.llS. A.ldlSKOl'll A. K. CO. MFRS..S1S MalnSI.. IVorla. III.or brnaoss U.ou.ii. coarASi, ur Loui Miwourl.
What time by therlock is bostfora pun?A joke takes best when it strikes one.i'l ainr l ai titer.
Hie rock 111 11s then position photo-Not as Easy as It Looks. grapueu. inineonn t.iho. iiippcii 111 winre 01 . and pressedita .atv brl TrMonsmnd TTlcierui itrn without thThe Land of Slippers. GANGERSIf a watch eompanv should get intofinancial difficulties couid it do husiuess onticli IA ....l.i, m. l.i.y iiiiium us, ih.iim, ,,., ,s i;
about Ihe glass without a wrinkle.
Many persons take Ihe precaution to
wni) every glass jar or tumbler iu pa-
per, and then pack each of them in saw
knilH or Ins of blood.Vltllf imutrio t.i.ll
etbor methotls. i i',in.ir'ils of rap cured. )KTH'ttve uarnnhlet urnL frt- Addrnai liu v itIho lurks and Ihe inhabitants of
lands under Turkish domination wearTh taffst Paris and Kew York UKKKNIE, Tli Ie,cbtree Htreet, ATLANTA. UA.dust or sand, so that they w ill not ha
affected bv light nor bv atmosphericslippers a great deal, d'he slipper
llourishes in a great variety of forms changes. 'The closet in which preserves
An enthusiastic meeting two gi;lsThohaven't soon each other fur an houf.
Free Vryai.
A I'oiniF.sroNriEST writes: '! am in lovt
with a voung lady, but too bashful to pro-
pose Who can help me out!'' We should
iay her father could; that is, if you hap- -
AGOODLIVEilMiplhl.8.ate to p1I "Womiir I.ViM-r'- "BlO ff.ll.TH. HID lii.,rn. ii, I,. .
"I'i .w in s ' -- ret ecseasy to spilt
observed a who
had learned a sentence or two of
hut he soon discovered Hint il was
fin ii' than he anticipated.
"Pees word vat you spell
vat you call heem?'' he demanded."
" l ull," was Ihe reply.
i, (on, I'Y,-.-' t'ri-- lfi,n. Anil
h. you call heem dull', n'tt-c- c
lijt"
"No, we call tiiat
"Ah, ion, pardon, monsieur. Anddat Mm call m o or1"
ire Kept should not be (lamp, norunder the crescent. The Mohammed should it he in close proximity to tlm
ans are nearly all tine leather workers rul.r, rnriOars isc Be.,!. ,i,t.p,MOKLHY el. I.ol IH, MO.siu-nen- . in winter the tetnperaturamust be a degree or two above freezand their slippers, boots and shoes evi en to slay too late. liavtn A.aa.MIL Vt Hl lMIIKIt IN oeuce ineir skin. j light supper
generally worn inside the outdoor bootI 'All ing point. It is nl way a well to keeppreserves in a closet by themselves, so
that it need only be opened when nce- -
S0LDIERSX,W! S."'Pr.,Tyfr.,mciirl'-nc- ail year.
A. W. MuCOUMlca SON,
f.,r Clainla Olili
rl II li R iW or shoe, just as the wear ana y la I inner hoot. .Nome lurkish shoes are ssary lo store each new addition of
jars. I has the atmospheric changesinline wnn son s curving irom the cen'No, not by a large majority. Thatis toll' "
",r fir ennooYM? ,.,? 'r r -
PI l mi; -- H
t' il MM r.'ni
! I I'tjtfVt H .U 1'
L'flRT."i MODE,
nil t lilii lr,ii iMiii i,i t hi- nl ire reduced to a minimum and thnter toward the ends and also towardsthe sides, so the Turk who wears l!n.ui
HABIT i'"""''T Purril,OPIUM rxiiwlhlaInfalllblprrmrdr. Nm armrrfi'lrraln
iATHfcUBV, hanaB Clly. Mo.
rail will remain iu o.hi.I condition.' t in i t i iirt. m in. nl ;i wr,,t! I do not oinler-r-rstan- d cot. V. 1". Cuiiinieivi(il-A(h- n tint t:ion nat oi.i vou call cct
Water Runs Down
Hill, and Just as naturally life, Canerfrr and atrenjrth
are fralned br Uking Hood's Haraaparilla. The p
euiiar u uutK. purifj utf and TitAhtiiig i)uai.teauthin aueoeaaful medlciue are felt throughout the en-ti-
ays tern, expelling disease, and giTlng quirkbttaltbr action to every organ. If you suffer from
any disease of the blood, atomacb disorder, or diff-
iculty with the liver and kidneys, try the peculiar
medicine. Hood's Saraaparllla. Bs aura to gatUood'a, Take do other.
1 hare taken Hood's Saraaparilla for dyspepsia
and as a tonic alterative, with the moat beneficial
result. 1 have also used It for rbaumatiam with
the mod effert. 1 regard It aa one of the very best
can not only , rock forward, like the
Chinaman, but can rock backward or
sidewise. The Mohamuiudans have
many fantastic forms of shoes and
' n !.! mU tMiml
'iit.nli't'. N.. H I'.n-- I
1 ii!U rn (V W V 4 fill Dull?
' VANTfD A WOMAN
of pnprirr fr blimps. In a J .
'i Winter Shelter for Sheep.
We ought to have good shelter pro.
"No, that la amy. Khviutis with
cort , e sec. seem to fancy very lunch shoes with
mi, I"", Ami uat li, vou II fi ID .na W.vp.apnrc. O D anrsIDIn u"'' HolPaale an-- i riall prlcr-ll- ft rt
long pointed toes turned or curved up-
ward, like the blade of a ciuiotcr ..V.
'. Tcltjrum.
vided by the time winter conies, if we
can provide such shelter. Hut suppose,
it is practically impossible for us tobuild barns and wcllconstruclcd sheds?
c can do this for our sheep in tho
Ala t uUillVI .! l(tt-Bi,- t,
Alu-ti- t thiriy yrnr n j't n r"oniT:f ::i phT't,iin b
tti? it a no of lr. W i t!i ll.ill il.M'ncr.M h tvhhv)
f .rtll-rl'- .it ttlrt III' :t , ill'-- l H') J W til. b
i:auj of i at rwiajcms is U i h II 1,1. h it i t n
l oa Till: I.i 'V.. H :J n: iy ntr-!- i.'lu-.- y
flH vi bii. tM'ue f;r (xxJm, va-
luniMtion. ptH unu tni cii'
call lu'eiii cow?
No, o is pronounced cawf."
"Ah, vui, y-i- 1 mv. lint I tliwcnk
ret ces not mo c:isy a it e.iied befnte,
by you e.iii a lar iiiajori- -
tcc. - i , .', ','i'.v C.;;ii;
.i.i.'ii.
OPIUM Morphine n.hlt .p,d I. 10)Ar.J.k(cpkcaa,Lcbaa, ,oaivat majority of instances. We can
rami i y medicines, ana would not wliiirgiy be with-
out it." A. B- Ct"RRT, ProTldenoe, R. L
I hare been using Hood'a BarMparltla for n
and Htt trouble. It has greatly benefited
me, and I think tt t fully aa STood a median u
sot crotched posts in the ground, rest
a rail or pu ce ot timber iu the crotches
and place poles, boards or something
ETCATIONAL.
tS. Ban..,. M. D. rj mcainaAg CIcm
of the kind on the rail, one end resting
oil the rail and the other on Ihe ground.
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c of lie- - Secretary of the
ciilly been decorated with
"del of the Japanese twill
.Naiiivx which is lo
I for the American navv.
At the dudory "I seo your nameis posted in the papers forowing monevto Mundcr Kitgniinnery." "Aw, j'
it now? What is tho 'aw figure?''
"Fi.-- e dollars." ilemmit! That's
too rwucl, don't chew know." - It',
rough to show a fellow up like I hat, fcbe sure." "Owlish il! I don't cavl
a wap faw the showing up, but ti'w
dollars, deah hoy, dcmniii! li s to,
Why, I owe the scoundwc
!i hundred, don't chew know."-2- un
7Vy.iV.
mmm eurs
claimed. E. S. Cheskbbo, chief eogiBoex fire
depu, StODlnjrton, Ct.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold tjy all rtrusirntK. fl; ulr f,ir5. Prprjared only
by C 1. llOOD 1 CO., Aiiotheruiea. Lowell, Maaa.
IOO Doses One Dollar
lien toward the south. If we have not H0I!F?TUDY- - BuatnTS
h!.
.VT' ,.'n'"""r"P. ArnhnielicShert- -ails or poles enough lo do that w e can
n.' in aitruiii ".V'.'.i.' ."'"Ii irrularause fewer poles and rails and covcf I..v Lvua.,.wb uuluai A,vr m f in,I TS, ,.r hi v .ihi'i ,f till' S II UKnt in .nf Kin', on, u
-
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niSv i r U 10.. A.N.K.- -a
I' i in pcrlcct working order, midi'ier thin-- about it is according to
'! 11 ' 11 ship in mmia.
lUl'c. - l!',.'ly'0H f'o'.st.
itli bay or straw. (Vrlaiiik that is aidler cheap enough, and it i b:tcl No. 1100
1 k. h aA. . hLi l oi.i
,'! I .,h;, ts.i, IBM .,.1 s( r thau none, IIV.sf.wM IiuruLtit ttei Biiia bu uuciur $5 TO A HAT. BamptPi worthfKKK. I.1npin.,t undPrthp lnr.p-i- i fppi. wni,ausana aararri aua auuiu ce. , M.10, ana. WHKS VlmriMl TO ADVKRTISErSTplr.e ay you law the Adi.rUaeua.nl tathia paper.
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